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"I think the US is in a terrible state of denial.
Worse than that. we seem to be caught in a
kind of Gotterdammerung response: we'd rather
have the world go down in flames than change
our lifestyle or admit we're wrong. Even here in
California, 50% of cars on the freeway are SUVs
and they're political statements: they soy. we're
going to take the rest of the world down with us
because we don·t give a damn r...) There's a
really sizeable minority here who bock measures
to reduce emissions. but the political process
is controlled by the Republican administration
which is basically in thrall to the oil industry. So
it'll come down to another election and with
the lost two elections both in their different ways
perhaps having been stolen. we can·t even
really count on democracy anymore. It's pretty
scary here."

Kim Stanley Robinson
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Flash! Bang!
Codswallop?
Richard KMorgan on the dumbing-down
and blowing-up of sf cinema

A

COUP,e ofmomhs ~go.l
h~d ~ moment of cbrity
lllourlOCllClllCrlU.l'd

gone wuh

;l few friends fO sec
11,t ftJI«ptrfn. which for those
who hn-en'! also ~n II.l1 a r:uhcr
good pohu,;ulhnlkr dll"CClro by
Sydn()' PoUack "';Ih much Ihe
,.mlt old school focus J.nd g~ll;u
dUI Clint bsrnvod broughl 10 hl$
I'Kcnl CTIIIIC dnnu .\lysru' R",rr. 711('
fllft'fJ'frfn 111 violnll fIlm. In Ihat
11 dc1.ls .... '1Ihpohttc;tl V1okncc1S1
thelllC'. bur Ihe violcnc... IS bfb,<,ly
IlIIplicd rather Ihan evidem, and
whclllld()('Scnlplfmmagencnl

al1l1osphcreofmcnacc

~lld

tension,

itha'thalllluchmoreimpact;u;>
resull ..
OncsuchcruptiolllSlh..

dC'SITucuon by bomb of a bus filled
with N~ Yorke-no
II's a powrrful and cmou\"l."
moment III lhe film. nptul'C'd
In slow mOl:ion. and my own
moment of{)("nonll duny amc
,mffiC'dlOndy ",ft.-e, ",hn},;as II>...
cxploslondlC'da"'3)'andlhe
mulling nrnage "'as re\'ealed, some
IdlOI reenager liltmg behmd me
wn 1I10\~d ro exdaml 10 hiS ffJenrn

"Wow thar wa~ so (",,/1"
Perhaps I shouldn't have been
aU rhat surprlSC'd by this rnpame.
Sa,dr....n and hlsfrienrnhad
spenr mOSI of Ihe mO'Vl" up to
thar paml ral"lng 10 ..ach Ofh..r
m 'rntmngly loud \'oien about a
hosl ohubJ«1S unreLtr.-d to th..
film rhey werewppoSC'd to be
"'':Itchmg. It "'':IS prelty ekarthat
they'd ITUde a mlSU.... m choosmg
their enl..nammenl that ....'C'mng.
1M III/np~n "':IS dearly not fast,
VIolent or nOllY enough 10 engage
rheiranennon long r..rm
WeU,r1lOlt's faIr enough. l\'\:
doud otT Itl the odd B.. rgman or
lynch movie mySC'lf,andgencr:llly r
li"e my plolS 10 mo,'\: at a pace 'har
would ha\'\: your aVl:r:lge European
Atlhouse fan wrmlding their n~
In dlSdun. We all ha\'\: our O\\'n
engagcmenl SC'Ulngs, and who am
110 define someone else's (so long
OlSlhC'),sJ,lIllhtj»tIt"pwhdeOfher
people are tr)"lng 10 "';lteh the
mO'Vle). But du"s noI II. Tb..;r.t "':ISn'l
my epiphany,
No.whatlre.tllSC'dalthar
momenlWOllllhatsomethingis
senously wrong wnh Ihe \\':1)' wC'

design our enrt'rramlllem because
somewhere, a poim has been mwed.
An exploding bus full of people is
not "cool", however )'QU nuy film
II. It qu.alifies fora fall few adj«tivC's
- shocking, hOrrific, IJc"emng. t;l"e
your pic" - hut "cool" II not, or
c..n:unly IDould nOI be on.. of memo
But, depro.smgty. my leen fdlow
;ludienc.. mnnbeq hOld obviously
~n wean.-d on a di..1 ofnlO\'les m
wh.ch such uplOSJons are ..:oedy
Ihat - rod. Gosh/wow,loo" al
IhO!.C jlama! Old rou see the "';I)'
il blew Ih~ peopl.. off theIr fet'l?
,"ll,"sc",rl Look ar the u'n'I""ka.f!. nun!

Cool!
So. What does this have 10 do
wirhsfandwhyam lbellyachmg
aboutlt here?
Well, I'm compbllllllg
- worrying perhaps - bc=use I
thmkSFfindsltselfmth.. fon'tlom
of tim parricubr bailie for heam
and nunck. sf. more dun petlups
anyotherfilmgcnre,lSamO'Vle
experience undemood - at InS! ""
mOYie extrul1\'t'5. and lrIcrenmgly
by audIences - as a story Catn.-d
by fU'Q hours ofg..uh/I1'(7\\' Special
etTcclS.Blam.:Lucaslf)'Quh"e

-h..'srheoncwhom'llhi!ateda
whole planet full of people (tWO
if you countrhe DeathSrar) on
screen,andlhenlfiiu$totheend
urlcs:l.lnJdjubi6.m ch"el"S and
partymg.SF nleans, '''IIJI l11ean,
big bangs - and oh ha\'C'n'I",\: all
sulf.. red:ua mull.
This IS why "''C' go tlom the
sharp :mel edgy pmnuse of Alrh
BlMIt 10 rh.. blnllled goJIt/.. _./IM...
~ntoltl1ll1e mherem in the R,,,II(I,la
<if ChmUl", This IS why nl<' M",n.>.·
trilogy degcn.:r,ufii A)'nha-lJke
before our \'C'ryC')'t"S fmm CUlling
.:dge ,:,"er,,,-mmem to tired eGI
glullony.
This is why sf gems like Galt,..-"
and S",lrt.~rD.,ysrenUI11alrnQjr
unknown and unremarked oUl'lde
thegenn' ghelto.why ""ran'
InsleOldfon::e-fedClnenuIlClr:l.\'t"Sues
hkej,*""yM....mmr"'and ~lttrk,
In which aU of me gcnum.. Yl'Qndc-r
and mugm..m on of {h.. ongllul
nut"T1.tlh.as~nshuntedas1deto

nuke mom for -

}'OU

-rooIs"'ffa"d~

gunKd

1l

b dUoI Wlul w~'re all abour :u a
genre?
Fuck,J hope nm.

4:new$

Avengers rescued
F:::::n;.tA=K:~ha$

.

been found In the arch,,·es of t~
Unl\'enlt)· of California- Onguu.ll)
b~ast by lTV In 19fi" tlMo
M:ncs OpcncT f~ on ~\·~r;·lTLlln
prougonlSt Dr David K~I (pl.a~
bylanHendr)-}l'1llbertlan
gov~mcnt agent John St~ or
any of hiS kathcr-ebd partners.
K~l M:ch to a>·~ngc thc death
of his wlf~ kIlled In a dnvc by
shootmg. The first twcnty mmutes
ofthecplsode,entJtledHQIS>JQIl',
have httn recovered and are
believed to have survived thanks to
syndicatIOn on Canadian televisJon
manera when linlelhought
was paid to p~n'mg showli for
posteril)' (or DVD bonUli material)

.

.

the arthur c... cJirke award
Att '"' Arthur C Osrke Award

r'.~

fund fa'S ng effort for

has been launched.

Supporters of 5ereodlp named for 5erendtp FoundatIOn,
the orgamsatloo that now
runs the Clarke Award - gi'o'eS
md,vlduals and organisations the
oppotlunity to make a regular
donatlon that ..... ,11 help to keep
the Award alive.
Ever SIl'lCe Rocket Publishing
.....ithdrew funding in 2003. the
Award has been operating on a
shoestring. Although It has now
secured a promise of £1.000 a
year for the next five years from

the Science FICtion FoundatJOO.
not enough to keep the
Award going. Supporte1'S of
5erendlP (SoS) can provide
support .....hde sponsorship IS
thlSS

beiDt souant.
There are three levels of SoS
support With different levets
of reward. Mercury Supporter
(donatJoos up to £25) Will have
their names featured on the
websIte (www.clarXeaward.com)
and at the Award ceremony, and
receive an annual newsletter.
In addition Gemini Supporter
(donations up to £100) receive
an invitation to an exclusive

suppoctel'5-OOly party fOf the
announcement of the ShOrtl st.
and £2 off The Arthur C aarl\e

Award: A CnlJClJl AntlJolob, due
to be publIShed tn January 2006.
AilOIlo Supporrer (donatlOOS
over £100) receive all the
above benefits plus an exclUSive
irMtallon to the annual Award
Ceremony, further benefits Will be
annoonced later
Anyone .....IShlOg to become
a supporter should contact
Elizabeth Billinger, 5erendlp
Foundation, 1 long Row Close.
Everdon, Oavenlry, Northants
NN113BE

Farmer Manga on the
fresh move

ans 01 Phillip Jose Farmer
can now check out a new
fanzme created in his honour.
Farmerphile is available via
the Official Phillip Jose Farmer
homepage and is published
by the webmaster 01 the site
on a quarterly baSIS. Content
of the first two issues includes
a serialisation of one of PJF's
previously unpublished novels.
Up From The Bottomless Pit,
other unpublished stories,
original art and articles,
including one by Joe Haldeman.
Fans should visit www.
pjfarmer.com/farmerphile.htm
or email mlke@pjfarmer.com fOf
moreinfOfmation.

F

1:'or anyone thmkll13 t....t t~ am\·al of
fllP"'OJlen personal communu;ators (or
mobiles as thcy're called these days) was the
first trueslgII tlut we are fin:ally catching up
to tlMo futur~, lIMo s«ond Sign iii surd)· the
annoulK~m~nt that Jap.int'Sl.' comlC·book
firms are geanl13 up to transfer hundreds of
mang;! mles on to the new generatlon JG
handsets The manga framo arc formaned
to fit on mobIle phone K~ns uSing a
u:.:hnology called Comic Surfing wIth
somc stone~ employing pop-up fromes
andevcn'·lbrotlonsduringactionKeno.
Mlllrixthinks that this IS probably the
bestuscofthenewmob,letechnology
yCI, and scvcral warp factors ahead of
the ability to watch goa] c!Jps or Innoy
fellow commuters with unny versiOll$ of
theCraoeyFrog.
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Science Fienon Club
n\,1\· be cdebnnng.n
.~,",anm\'e.,.,r... mf\u\
2'111(, but In hardh· mlmg on It
laurek, I+. n~wh- K'"mped \\eb-uC"
at WW\\ psfc_o"l;_ul conUlIl\
mfornl.1uon on lh" dub\ meellnp
;Uld IJ.n ~ Wide range of a~"\·lllC,'"
and C\"C'ntJ for SF fan,.rel1ecnng
the groupsbro;oder<pcnrum
of mlel'l."'<U r~ther th~n rocunn~
purcl)' on Klence fiction -·NOI
JUSt rockets. robot~ and r~y-guru' is
lhe dub's mOHO.
I'SFC w~~ originally founded
m 1<;17('.1$ currently workmg hard
pLmlllllg cd"brariom for in )(r"
lnlll\OCl"SJ,ryn~xIMl)

Th.. Blrllllnghllll
Science Ficlion Group"
progranulleoflulhof
~..,nu gelS otT 10 l great
sun m 2Utlh ""llh app"uan,,~
from bn MacLeod (F.,bnur\ 1/1)
lnd Bmn Stabklord (M.ntch ](I)
F~IU arc lho 'm"llffl to lltcn.!
rhe groups I+.GM on j.lIluar\ D.
:!tlllt>.•md po"slbh· ,...,..,n Jom the
comnultec II thev Icd danng
enough Meetings sun at 7.4:'ipm
(wnh the ulk Itsdfsurtmg at
llplll) lnd ~re held m lhe Bm~nm~
HOleJ.NewStreet.Ulrlllmgh.llll
Clr)'C..mre.Entrall("eco<c\£3
for mcmbers ,md £4 for nonmember,
CiOllllll'licilj' i~ a Urlll,li
SIlUlJ-proS nug.l.zlIle
dedlcJled to prm'ldm~
an ecl<"nlc unge of
\hon tic lion and lh" OpportUllll'\
r.~r WfIlC"rs to ~howcl"C" the" .klll\
a\"ell~sprm"lde readers\\llh
~'me e'l(cdl"nt enlerUmlllenl
They lre currcnlh· lool-Illg
for ongmll <toriC'. comIC <trip'.
anJ.!C' lnJ artworl. \\"h a renm
ch."t >torln tollo\\" a tradmonal
IUueturc. feature strong .:h~r.Klen
and tim.h wlIh S.l.nm"lng
condu'lorn_ Sconn nl.1Y nn~e
from \ocn short to quit.. long and
lhellugnm.,,,
hlpp\" lor horror
10nC1tl"ne'l:l to
humour and 'orsf
lorub.houlden
wllh roll,~rK.,;md
f.mla\y
Furth,·r
delal!lcan be
found Jt ww"
clIlUllplJnl)
co,uk

I!
~,

science news:5

The world's first overthe-counter powered
exoskeleton is on
sale this month. HAL5 by C'yberdyne Inc. in Japan will
retail at 1.5million yen (.£7,500).
HAL (Hybrid Asslstive Limb)
is designed to help disabled
people walk using sensors and
computers to predict how the
wearer wishes to move and then
assist the required movement.
Future verSIons may respond to
the thoughts of the wearer,
Source: www.cyberdyne.jpIENG

g

'Inventor turns dead

cats into diesel' was the
headline on the Annanova

website. It went on to
explain that a German scientist,
Dr Christaln Koch, had a method
for producing diesel from tyres.
plants and animal corpses, In
particular cats. Animal lovers
were up in arms.
Dr Koch has denied using
calS, The process extracts
hydrocarbons from biomatter
by heating It up to 3OO"C to
break down fatty acios then
uses a catalyst to convert these
compounds into biodiesel. It
costs 15p a litre and Dr Koch's
car has run for 170,OOOkm on it
WIthout problems.
This has excellent potential
for recycling and reducing
greenhouse gas emissions,
good for humans and cats a
like, but could be scuppered
by sensationalist reporting and
knee-jerkreaetions.
In case you're interested. a
good siZed cat will produce 2.5
Jitresof fuet.
Source: Annanova.com,
lheregister.co.uk

Concofde is grounded
but supersonic
passenger nights may
not be history, Japan
and France have agreed to
work together to develop a new
supersonic airliner. capable of
carrying around 300 passengers
and with a Pacific-spanning
range it may be taking fare
paying passengers as early as
2015. Concorde just made It
over the Atlantic with around 100
passengers.
Before year end the Japan
Aerospace Exploration At.encI
(JAXA) wilt test a prototype driven
by a rocket up to Mach 2 to
acqUire aerodynamic data. The
final design will use an engine
already tested up to Mach 5.5.
Source: New SCientist Magazine
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NASA pitches
moon return plans
i\Si\ pbns

Tt'mrn

the

N ~':;;Y;~:;:~::,~'.;:.,~:~ New Moon f1" Sl" ng
10

10

~nd m~y

ha,'t' an oplmon too. I do.
I'm cymc...1mdJaded
Thc whole lIunned nill.'ilOn
to the Moon concepl ,,~ cookcd
up
fort)· }'eu~.ago to wm .I
rx-c: nO[ ellp<lnd the boundmn of
unfortun~ldy

0\=

Klcncc

::;~~:C~:~~~S~:U;

to
sp<lCc ''etude ~gncd Uurty ~.. n
ago (the 1p.lCC shulde) whIch Ius
element'! (wild fuel rocket'll dut
mould never be used for m.anned

f1ighl
Wont of .Ill art the proposals for
fundmg (Ni\Si\ estllllal('1 a tOI,.1
cost ofS 100Jbn bUI II IS likely to COSI
cOlUlder.lbl)· more lh.ln lh.ll before
.Inyone nTr steps on thc Moon)
will be spreJ.d O\"I.'r four pfnldentul
tCfms.l;ut tmle It ....~ O'.'n" Nit) ...nd
....~ nnceUed » thc US lUg ....~
pbnted In tht IUlUr regolith
Spxt explor.ltlon u ~..ul for
hunwuty to undC"r<t<lnd It'lClf ~nd

response to George
Bush Jnr's demand that
Amenca ShOuld return to
the Moon by 2020 1M ptlase

::ra~=~==~l ~'::~:::\~=to put

~~~ta~~=ber tuna~ar=~~~:~;,::~

They aim to put the first four
astronauts on the lunar surface
for seven days In 2018
The astronauts would travel
into orbit aboard the shuttle
replacement - launched on one
shuttle solid rocket booster and
a single main shuttle engine
to dock With the separately
launched Earth departure and
lunar lander vehicle, NASA
dalm that the positlon of the
new shuttle 00 top Of the rocket.
booster - redUCing the Itsk from
debns - and the presence of an
escape capsule on top of the

::;~"I.';:-:;:o:~~n~t~'d.::,:nthu :~:eU:~I~~bly

::
to'wn -)TS

on a new heavy , ft vetucle
powered by five sPaCe shuttle
main engines and two fivt:
segment SOlid rocket boosters

The lander woukl be launched

Apollo capsule but be three tunes
larger ond capable of landing
anywhere on the Moon. The
lander's engines win be powered
by methane - NASA hopes to
manufacture methane In situ on
future Mars mIssions.
NASA is likely to use some
of the miSSIons to scout the
possibility of there being usable
hydroeen Ot even water at the
lunar south pole - a potent13ISlte
for a permanet1t future base.
The astronauts would return
to Eartt'r aboard the lunar landef.
parachUting onto dry land and

=~=es to cushion their
Source: NASA (MMcGl

Lucas for
King
S ~:'~~l7,:IU~P::~;~o~~~';;th~
ollywood superstar Nicholas
Cage has bettered the
usual celebrity craze for weird,
wonderful and (allegedly) drug
induced children's names and
named his first child with wife
Alice in honour of his passion
for comic-books. Kal-el Coppola
cage shares a birth name with
DC's ori@,lnatManofSteel-a role
cage was once poised to play
under direction from Tim Burton
- while cage himself is already
homaglng another comic book
hero, Marvel's luke cage. In his
screen name,
cage has, at one time or
another, been linked to almost
every comic book project under
development - he was also
associated with the Marvel's
rong·stalled Iron Man.
Ghost Rider (due In 2006)
will see cage finally achieve his
goal of appearing in a comicbased movie when he stars as
Johnny Blaze, cursed by the devil

moneyw{"\1:JUt;i\"cnhimina
S I III dollar donJtron to support
lhcconslrunion ofa memorial
toMartll1llllhaKrngon
Washington's Mall.The Slf10m
project allllSIObUlld on a site dose
10 th... Lincoln Memorial, wha..·
King delivered hll famous"] h,we ~
dreJ.m"'sp(·ech.

Cameron
given
Cosmos
:lmC'lcarneron.dlTeCIOrOi
1i'mri""/,,,andAlirm.halbcen
SdC(ICd lorect"l\·cth... lllJugral
Cosmos AWJrd fn:.>Il1Thl' Planelary
Society 10 Illark his"outst,mdint;
public pre<enl~llon oiscll'nce"
.\t,rrriXISJUSIl,'Ucssrng.butwethmk

J

itl1ll~lha\"er1l(>relodowith

he becomes a name-skulled,
burning-motorcycle·riding. demon
battling to purify the souls of the

Orbital verbosity
'TlriukawlIl)'OlIrmiud
1I'lrichcmrlJrillkawuI ilsd!
tllldilre ",hole rmil'<!rse '
Adnan Mitchell's Hrmrml &i'rgs,
with its theme of tolerance across
cuhural divides, has been voted the
poem that people most want to
send into space in the hope that it
will be read in one hundred years'
time, in a poll for NatIonal Poetry
Da}' on Thursday 6th October.
Adrian Mrtchdl said of hIs
wm:-rm very excited that so
many people have voted for my
poem. Hr/mau &illgs is a poem for
peace, It is about the joy of being
human, butthatdoesn'tmeauthat
it"s agam« ammals or alien beings.
Whenltgoesintospaceandrt"s
read by aliens, l"d hate for them to
think that It"santlaltemativehfe
fonns,"
SethShostak,senior
astronomer at the SET] (Search
forExtrateTTcstriallntelhgence)
Institute In Calrfornia, added:
-Contemporary writers often
dwell on the down-SIde of our
behaviour - war, en\"ironmen~1
dcgradatlon-and make the
assumption that these regrcttable
tendencies would somehow be
ofinterc«to the ahens,Adnan
Mrtchell's poem is very evocative,

although it seems
rother more surtablc
fora human
audience than
one consistmg of
extrateTTcstnals.
Consequently,we
should either apologi7.t"
or express the hope
that in some way we
will improve."
Hummr&illgs
~
was one of eight
contemporary poems
to be nominated
by the Poetry Society with votes
coming from poets and scientists
alrke,lndudrngnominauonsfrom
Peet Laureate Andrew MotIon,
Stephen Fry, author Dava Sobel
and biophysicist Dr Mark Lythgoe
SimonSingh,sClencewriterand
broadcaster, 5uggested the opening
lines of Allguries o!J",roullce by
WillramBlake'
'TosuilU'oridinagraioro!
saud
Alldahl'lll'<!Il illtlll,i1dflou~r
Hold r"ji"ity i" Ilrl'pal",o!
)'Vurilam/
Auderernityiulw hOltr,'
The PQ{'try SocICty arc
continurngto rnvestlgate ways to
launch the pocm into space

evil using his "penetance slare",
Matrix suggests you watch out
for Elron Cruise-Holmes next.

Cameron's seTlt"s ofunderwJll'r
doculllent,lncslhmlhetrealm... lll
of time pJradoxes in lhe Trmrin,'I<"
films. But \\1: could be wrong.
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Octocon buzze
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James Bacon reports from Octocon, Ireland's national
SF convention, held in mid-October.

O

etocon.thdriShN~tionlJ

SF cnnv.-nnon,look place
onOc{o~rI5-16allhc

Glenmy.1 Hotel in Maynooth. h's
OCiocon'ssKondyearallhiscxccUCnl
f,cility,mditw:ls:lg<XK!onc.
There wu a welcommg crowd
in lhcbu upon uri\l1l1 on Friwy
.({..moon. It's good to lllut old
&icnm,:Indth...rc'....slllucht.lko(
the high dllCk quolicnt.tWorldcon
in G~gow.Thc corn..r of the bu
whe~ we PI filled up.'S more people
arrived. includmg:l good bunch of
ex-p.t5.nd Londollcrs.D."c F.rm('r
h:ld.hllgc~l...ctionofcig.us,.nd
there W;ll llluch looing_.nd_froing2)
lInokcrs poppCdOlltside.
S'lurd:lYll'rlcdwclienough,1 got
th"rceuly,tofilldth:ltJ.m..,ShieJcb
h.dn't.nd thcrc were no b.dgcs. h
w:lSquicklycxpbincdlocv..ryon..,
th.tJ.m..,Shld<kh.dthcb:ldgcl.nd
nofurthcTcxpl.n'lionw.lllleeded
This IS a phenomenon, if a pril1ler
broke Or if SOmeOne had len them
at home, people ,vouldbe'"Il<J)...d,
orat the le.st diS3ppotnted, But with
the mention ofJ.mes Shidds,such
fedings dissipate il1lo thin air,J.mcs
has been on dC"en of the sixteen
OnoconCOl1Unillecs;undoubtedly
lhemostofanyindividu.l.andhil
excellem ntne keeping is renown
andeasiJy forgi\'l:n.Although he did
memion that this lll.ybe his last
Onocon for. bil.
Followtngtheopeningceremotly
1 took part in a Room 101 p.nd
and gol:;em there llly:;elf,l was soon
Joined by Robe rt Stanek-. worthy
comp.nion, Much dse followed us,
from Sl~r Trek to &rI'lI;ly, imo Orwell's

The aulhar ptOves_. (lOp left)
iris~blelopullincT,cn4otmmlee·sI1irt

Oh god

m~eyes!

(above)

JcmesShieldsg~hil,en,ll!llsour
Guestsdolhehollou~(left)

ftomlelTlOrijjhl,Jomes8IGJ1Irv,RooO'Honlcn
aoolicHCharlesSlrcss

A1lphatogrcpm.coortesyclJomes9nelds.
ponr.l~loflrdandmm.instreall1

comics.•nditS<'emedtopro\...
popular. Other \'l:ry good pands
ll1c1udedJohnVaugh.n's video \'.uh
where he sho"'l:d CIi\'\: Barkers
R",,*r~d RLx, • horr..ndous horror
film, shot in e.rlye'ghties;.nd
"lnteUtgcnt dC1ign;Does Godbelie\'e
in Phillip K.Dick"
S.turd.>yeveningw.sa"casino
night" run by MId: O'Connor. As
we both lugged in chips and roulclle
wheds, I was surpri:;ed ro find ne.rly
the who1e convemion mthe'casino'
where"'l:wereto:;etup.lw.sunsure
At thisst:3ge the badges turned up, of what w's going On as a cheer w:l.S
r.tiled.Mick presented me with,"
out ofbre.th and rushed,withJamcs
I1lscnbed hip A.sk. Knowledge of
Shicldsin tow.
lllyimpendingdep.nureforrheUK
Octoconisfortun.tetoattr.tct
h.dspTCad,anditsccms I may just be
excellemguestJ.ndthisY"aTw.l.sno
t111sscd.lS3idveryltttk.
exception.Ch.rlieStlU1lS~.gTC.t
There w:l.S some .musement Ialer.
GOH. with hLl interview and panels
asJ.mesShiddstllrnedupdrCiS<'d
suchu"lm.ginativebiology"alld
"Socioeconomicsofvirtu.lworlds".lI as' 1920's dancing gir1.AboUl 100
peoplcgamblcd.withbaeol1ltproving
proved popular
a popul:l.taddition.The Scors who
L:ist years GOH,Tanith lee
returnedwilh herp.nnerJohn Kaiine, brought us Convivial h.ve a lot to
answer for; it wasortgmally thcir idea.
who is an equ.Uy a good p.rticipant
ThelCsccmcd to Ix: a wonderful
Harry Harrisonw.l.s.long,with gTCal
.mlosphere.nd:l1rhoughm~mbership
emhusiasm. Harry garnen a huge
was down (l reckoned rhey had
.moum of respect, yet somehow still,
to me, seems nlore f.n than pro while .bout 200 members) the buu " ....s
great.Worldconwuresponsiblcfor
at the eonvention. I suppo:;e that's
som.. people pulling Out, due to
class.
the COlt, this yc.r.Whetherthat w.s
Harry seellled in gTC.t form, and
w.sbrilli.nt cspeci.lly in the C01l1pany balanced by members signed up at
offdlowguestJ.mcsPI·loganandthe Worldcon.l'll1 nor sure. but three
peoplese11l apologIes to me, for thIS
twO of them sel'med to spark.J'n1t"'1
(another one. 1 know) h.djusr.rriv..d reason. As always though. there """5 a
good bunch of UK members, whtch
b.ckfrollllhes13IC1Wherehew::lla
Qnocon.lways n..eds, but nowh..re
GOHat.coninlhcdeepsouth
near the usual 50%,
l ..njO)...ddoing.p.ndonthe

The gambling, which w.l.S for
chariry,cominued tm.bout latn,
when thOle who w..re lcft departed
for the resttknrs bar. whrrc the
drinkingcominuedumil5.m.
A late n.rton Sundaydu.. to the
heavysoci.1isingdidn'tdotmpenthe
spirits. and morechmmg and rt'laxing
happened in the cOll\'l:ntiOIl b.rcome
de.l..rsroom.
I was vcryimpressed wlth
Octocon·s)"Oung..stco1l1minee
member, Bri.n Mack.. n who is about
20 - although he looks twelve. He
is very charmillg and good fun, he
is doing. M.sten in mad15.•nd his
pand with John Kennedy - "The
science ofsupcrhcrocs"-w.l.s brilliam.
1 thoughtth'l con~'l:rting units of
energy into Man bars w.l.sa great way
to make what they were explaining
.ccessible. Irs amazing how m.ny m.rs
b.rs (mb's) extra.yclJownmc.ngi\'\:
you comp.red to a red sun
Bri.n had a pos.sc with him from
M.ynooth who h.ve • college sf
sociery.Th"TCw.salsoaddeg::otion
down from Queem UnivelSity Belfast
-led by Sincad larkin- promoring
Mccon. their convenrion next Y".r,
now in Augusl. P_Con wiU rake the
March slot
A.!thollghthn<·wercnof.nzinC1
there w..rea good f..w small press
cOl1lics.\'.i1ablc.Dltblin~el1lstobe

brewing with comiccre3lors.t the
moment. none ha'l'C' hit the bIg tim..,
but at Ic.stone wasrecelltly ll>tedby
Diamond. A numberoforTcnngs wert'
soldorgh·en,w·ay.
1 took much pleasure in
introdUCIl'gpcop!cto'reCCnl Hugo

winller' EdwardJ.mcs, which took a
lor ofproplc by surprise. as he h.nded
Easrercon Ryt"t!.
TheTC"....smuchr.lkofarev"....lof
Dublin'sSci-FiClub.asAhSugghad
decided that she '''''5 gomgto take it
on, and spoke befort'the.union.nd
.gain at the dosing ceremony with
passion .bout. viston for the future.
Suntlay Acw by fairlyfast.•"d soon
enough il W;lS rhe dosing ceremony.
R.ndySh..ppardwasthis)'l:ar·s
Ch"r.•nd;lfterhrS3idhislh.nk
yous, he commented on the good
times thar he h;ld noticed people
h.ving.Utlfortltnatdy the subsequem
;lpplause and cheering was tOO much
and Randy broke up a bit.Thisonly
encour.tgedthe;ludiencc tostandfot
.nO\';ltion.ndmorechccring-.
unique aspeCl of the con\'emion.l
had to head ofl"early but I understand
drillkingwentotlrothrwcchoulS.
There sccm,ro be a considerablr
ch.ngingofthe guard for next yt".r's
Onocon.Jamcs Brophy isst:3nding
down after 6 tumultuous )'ears On
the conm,illee. C.rrlona McGr.tth 13
also le.ving.nd.as mentioned.Jamcs
Shlddsdep.rtltoo.
Randy ' ......s • good ch~lr. and
cOllnnucs in that npaciryimo next
)...ar,but with both the inAuxof
)"Oungerblood and also the hoped
resurgence of the &i-Fi dub,it is
hopednumberswillilllpro\'e.Randy
~tepped in half '''''y through lhis yt"aT,
so therc ts. SlTong hope th3l.with.
fuU yt".rin ch;lTg<'.he will enhance the
overaUconwntionalldbringinmore
melllbcn.
"gr3ndw.,.. kendformre.
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Death comes frc
hat don Ihl' fUru~ hold
forhumamty?In m)'

Perhaps people Wlll flourish III Olher
again. and agalll - but l"-Tn If Ihl."
ICC' kC'C'pt I'I'lurnmg for :lIlOIhl'r IWO \\7)'5, m am, ptuIOJOphy, dnnu. BUI
1I111110n )Tars. our (lV!]jgrion mIght
human popubllons numbrrs Wlll
(GolUncz, OeloNr 20(5) I\~
SUfVl\T.We'VC' no pnor (."Vldl'ncl'
SUI'I'I)' l'I'uuin f:lr bc-Iow Ihl' pl'l'SCm,
on hO\','longa cullure like ours IS
perhaps :I few million rather Ihan
dl'SCrlNd an l'Xp~nSI\~ g:WCtlC
biU,ons.A.ndcveryfcwmilhonye:lrs
fmul'l'. (Jut r\~ aoo considcl'I'd
supposC'd fO bs!. Why nOI a couple
....'t'IllUstcxpcctanothl'rhalllllll'l'fmul'I'sinwhlchlllandl~p~ars
oflllcga)'t'an?
blow 10 smash all \\~ have built,
BUI there IS worsc to COlllC.
quickl)'-forinstJllCe E'vl"ti""
The fossil record cchoes 10 Ihc
And things will get worn: nill.
(2002).
BUI there i~ J llllddic possibility,
drumbeat O(C;ltastrophe.Thcl'I'haVt:
Thl'l'I' an: man)' OIhcr candidlte
haz:ardsuidefromimpacrs($l'l'fot
I'xplort'd by pabl'omologist Pcter
been p"rhapscighlecn'cxtinction
C'\'enrs'O\'C'rthl' pastquarterofa
msuncl'~Enr/c1tlJtlll>rldby
Wnd (F"turf' E'I'/"lroll,Timl'S
billion yC'an. ThcK lllclude thc
John Leshl'.I996).Thl'Se hazards
Boob, 2001). What If ....~ JUSI slick
dmos;aur tl'nmnauon sL'(ty-fi\T
JrQundon Ihe E<lrlh-fort'\'C'r?
ha\'" thl'lr own grim frequencies.
Wnd CbllllS Ihat 'for Ihc
million )'l'an ago, probabl)' cauKd
such :l$ nl'uby sUpcTnO\':ll5 blowing
blologlC"al !lfl' span of th.. pbnN,
b)' a comN Impaci. Even if our
.....'tT)' quarlC'r of a billion )~an or so.
culturt' SUrvlvn the ICI', soonl'r or
10 Gahxy c!'tun I'xplosions per/ups
humalilty IS extmCtlon-prooT; it
ISI';lS)'toI:IU\':lISlnumNrsofus,
bll'r \\'t'wlll surely run into an
once l'Yn')' Iutrbllbon ~an.Thl."
.....'t'm majOr cnQugh to destroy our
mochl'r of:ill C'XIIIlCbon l'\'t'nt5. the
bul "'" art' hard 10 l'Xll'rmirull'
compkld)', FunhC'rmotl', ...."'.1'1'
civi!Js;r,lIon.The quesnon is, when?
end-Panmn caWll"Ophe a quanC'r
ThC'lfcqul'ncyofcoml't
of a billIon ~an ago. nl'my I'ndl'd
slUCkE.mh,~W.ird,beuuS<"
Ihl." donumon of mulO--<I'IIl'd I.fl'
olh..r wortds will alw7!,s PI'O\'C'
ami astcl"Old Sinko is qUill' ....~U
tOO hosnll',And ....'C' won't '01\'"
undC'rst:ood b)' thl' astronomcn. The on Emh altogether (~ Mich:ld
1908 Tungusb Impaclor, which
Iknlon, Illotn Uft Nwly Df,d,
slgmfinntly, ~caUSl' ....'C' ill always
N snurt C'nough to mampubtc our could h.l\'" lakl'n out a aty, \\':lIS
20(3). ThIs SC'CrTlS [0 ha\'" bc-I'n
I'nvlronlllcnlnthcrihan h.a\'C'IO
of:l SIze thaI nughl coml' ;t/ong
tflggered by I'rupllOru In S'Nru
of'flood tns;a!1S'. WI' are O\",rdUI'
oncl'l'\'l'I')' few hundrcd)Tars,
adIpl to ll.lll:c)'OungadullS who
don't Ica\''I: homc, \\",'1'1' herc for
A dmos;aul'-killcr, 10 kilometreS
another m.aJor vokalllc l"-~m...
Could m~nkind ~UrvJ\~ su('h
good, Ir~p~d wnh MOlher Euth
across. conu·s :llong only oncl' every
hundrcd nulhon yean
atrtll1l'ndousc:ltacl)'Sm?WI'U,hfe
You can arguc wllh thcsc
3Slumpllons,bm let's take thelllas
BUlan 'lllpactora 'mel'l"2.5km did nukl' 1\ l'\'C'n through the enda SI3r1lng poml.WhJt, then, can
across,s;ay, IS duc 'only' ("\'Cty onl'
Perllllan.On bnd the lystros:lurs,
rnrt:t1lllilliotl years-and it would
"'C'lkelChoflhl' hkel)'f\lturt'of
which looked mmething like pigs,
311 Earthbound l1Iankmd? (I'VI'
dd,l'crtlloft"cnergy than a hundred \\'t'rechancl'survi\"orsina world
dr.mutisedSOllle o(the-se idcJsina
ullle-salJ till' world's nucleararn:nals. suddcnly cmpticd of rivals and
story nllC'd 'The Childrcn ofTime', Surely our global dviliution could
prt'dltors;soonnm.. ty-fi\~~rcent
w,durand a Tungw.ka. But a 2.5-km of aHlhl' alllnul floh in the world
.iIlm,wsJul)' 2005.)
IfwC'nna\'Oldacarulrophlc
Impactor?
wul)1;[fosaurlllcat.WI'JrefunlOl'I'
\\':lIr.and If,,'C' muddle Ihrough
ll'l'sSuppoK',lhen,dutina
widespl'l'ad Ihan IhC' l)"Sttm:lun .....'Cf
coup!e ofnllI1lon)'t'ars'timl' theTC
\\TI'I'.and a 101 sm.artl'r.
the currt'nt boltlC'nccl: of n:source
dl'plNlon and C'nvlronmC'nw
IS some new nlnli I'xnncrion l"-'t'nt,
But whn of Ihc biosphere?
The empty 'world followmg
degndJllon (nthl'r big IIi gnnlC'd)
pombl)' uused by ;tn asteroid,
IhC'nll~C'msllkC'I}'ltut hUl1Un
lruJor I'nough firulJy to doouy
am.ancxtmcllonlSagrucsoml'
0\'11Is;anon nn conunul' for soml'
cl\'l1wuon,Wturlhen?
pbyground for .....,oluuon. E\'t'n aftl'r
nml'to('omC'
The SUl'Vlvors will f1ounsh,
Ihl." end-Pernuan Ihe doccndanlS
BUI, for Ihl' Usl two nuilion )'C'a" spread, ami bl'gln 10 wpe 1h1'V1'Ortd ofsurvl\'Ors1lkl'thl'l)~rosaun
or so, wobbln In Ihl' Earth's orbn;t/
once more. WC' dId II bl'fore; wuh
dlverslfiC'd10 fill:ill thoseempl)'
p.lnml."ll."rs h.l\T combml'd IIlIO
Illchn, and a nl'w \\'Orld of
10015 ofStone and wood ....'" cll'ared
hundred-1hous;and-)Taf climatic
Iheposl-lceAgcfomlli.
dmC»Jursand pmI' rrcnl'ml'rgcd
C'j'cks, E\'t'n wllhm r«ordl'd hiStory
But II nuy N dIfficult for
from Ihl' rubbll' oflhl' old.
In thl'fUtul'l',hO\','C\~r,[he
chm~le changl'S ha\T curtonkd
anYlhmg I'l'SCmbhng our modem
I'mplm: Ihl' Not$!' colonms of
advancedclVllwtionlorisc:agaln.
1'\'Olullonary rebound cannot N
Grt'l'nbnd weft" frQzcn out by Ihe
We ha\'l'used up:ill Ihl'l'U1ly
:l$ nch u If was NfoR'. WI' won'l
'lm1<,·lceAge'.BUltheK changcs
accembll' metal oro, and allthC'
aIlO\\'II.
arc nOlhmg compaft"d to the mighty fOUl1 fuels; Earth's procl'SSes WIll
E\'C'II humans reducl'd to a
,wings ofthc palt, and thl' fUlUre.ln not rcplacl' thl'S!' lodcs for tens or
low tllaterial culture will conti nul'
short,soll1('da)' the ice mU51 return. hundreds ofmiUions of years. We
lodominatcthcircnviromllenl
Let's bl' optinllStlc. Perhaps SOIllI' will t1l'verag:aincnjOYlhckick-starl Slone Age human hunters, after all,
oflll can survl\'l' III rhe !TOpics,
we ('njoyed Jlnce Ih... lasl gbdmon,
Kelll to ha\~ Nen implicated Lrl
l'I'uin our lechnological culture, and for E<lrth WIll not ~ young Jgam.
IheextmCllonoflhe post-Icl' ....ge
repopulate Ihe hIgh latitudes wh...n
[nugllll',thl'n,anl'wNeolithlc
llll'gahuna. fhe nummodu and Ihe
(:I1.TbC'ars.Othcrcrearuromust
Ihe Ice rell'l'~ts. Thc icl' will coml'
endurmg:lS far as ....'" nn Ke.

W

luC'StnO\~llr,JIIS{nrdt'lll

find room in thc small islands of
I'cologlCal space ldt by us. Thl'l'I'
will be lIothmg CXOIlC, no ,",'W
body plans or fanlastic large ~pcciC'S
- no nl'\\' dmouun.Thl' Earth's
blosphl're will probably nl"~r be a,
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)m above
If you thought you were safe staying at home, think again says Itephen Baxter
(1IIfKh(~lop)

H~m.ulI!ymigh1111l'l'MmcnyD!lnc1lOO·1M1

M!IIlDlld_=~~

Theyolo.'llMnoltollltlll-(1eft

....,

lh~ amount ofnrbon dioxide In
th... ~tmosph ... fl'; th... less ... ~Tbon

~:~~d:: lh... l~grunhou~

e«w

Bmchcn:isalinUl.Plmunecd

carbon dioxide

fOT

phmOiynlhcllc

~~:~==~ =1:~':~~aos~Ud~::'1
s... ... "-'-- (tIon-1

--=-=:=tf~=

If...

kwl much Ins dwl:l Ihltd Its

Pmnll \'1Iu<'; ....'" will fl'2Ch ,h.,
polnl III

"u}'be' six humin:d

So~ pbms 5uch u
rtUlze ami sugar c:m", wuh whal
ISknownOl5C4met:lbolrnn,can

nullion ye..n.
tronc.6eld(llelow)
~""'I_ _ iilMilabll_

(uneIlO" on much leu. But Ihey
uc a f~ction of one IXT crnt of aU
pbnllpccies.
Soaftcrsix hundrednllUion
~anth... biosph"'fl'·scarrying
capacny must plununcl to pcrhaps
a hundn:dth of its size now. The

human popubcion will thm 10
pc'rhapsa few tens ofrholWlnds.
~ might cOOun: mother four
hundnd million yun - mothcr
Immcnv mtcrw..l- but f'\~n now
the gnm ~lty of txhllCbons
WIU connnuc. ( h n the billion
reus of nunkind "T must ~Xp«:1
~ hundred lnser extinellon C'\"C"nIS.
and no Jess dun ten catastrophts
of fhe sc~J~ of the dm0S3UT'-II:lU~T'
OT'WOfSC.
BUI fhe fin~l curIam mUll rail
when lhecarbon dioxide Jev.:ls
f<tll 100 low ev.:n for the C4
pbllu. Some heaf-Iovmg b~CleT'ia,
~UrVlyon of Earrh's vuy ~:.trly tbys.
1m)' still sul'Vri"C". DUI lhere WIU be
nOlhmg for us 10 eal.
Ofcoursc}'Oucanargu~

"''Jlh Ihll sc~ruono. E\"C"1l wnhOUI
raoun:e! from sp~ce. perlups
lechnologlGl ca~bwfy will
;adv;IJJC~ 10 rhe poim when: we
an awn C'\"C"fl rhe most dnsuc of
h~tards,Orpe1"lups"TwIUevolw
~fferall,becomingK)methlllg

W\"C"fSC aga,in as If IS now.And Ihere
will be no IlC'W kmds of mtelllgcn«.
~rlups Ihll is ~ resoluoon 10
mml's ~,the ~bsence of
;ulelu: nuybe rhe first emergenc~
ofmfrlhgence in a bIosphere Isa

singubnty beyond which no more
evoluoon II possible.
And sriIl fhe pounding of
CXlUKtlOOC'\"C"rluwillconrinUC',
Dur II won'r go on f~.1bc
firullJO'o'o'du.asreTawa,ring U~ IS rh~

hearing-up offhe sun,
When lbe Earth _ WT)' young
rhe sun _ only lOme fwo-dunk
as bngbt:u" is now. Eanh's
systemslu\"C"S1eadJedrheplanl'1s
surfact lenlperarure by r«Iuong

unirnagillable.
Sull, lhil i~ surely one JlO5Sible
fUlur~.t\nd if;r does come aboul.
whal a dilm~l legacy we will
leav.:!-a baklllg Eanhcovered
wnh Sfrata a bLlhon ~an deep.
full of nOlhmg bul he~nhs ~nd
chipped stone! md hunun bones
-and a billiOn)"C"an Oflhw,lIned
e"'Oluuorwy poloSibilities. Maybe
"''C' mould hope llul "'''C" do remc.,"C"
OUfS('h"C"S from rhe E;mh on~ W3)'
or ancrher, Ironly for rheloilke of aU
[hallostpol~ruJ..
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Th ings that came
HG Wells wanted afuture that worked
in Things to [orne, says Andy lawyer
ote; not TII~ SlI~~ ·f71"'~ts
t.1 C."'I~ (1933) nor e\'en
Ihc1936mO\'ie'l1Ii".tS '"
c.'mr produced by Akx~nder Korda
~nd dU'ected by Willi~m (;)'llcron
MenZIes, C\'t'n Ihough I h~\", ~ gre~t
~fft'Cuon for tMt film deosplte (bcCU1~
op.) ~ cerulll pompomn= ~nd some
lummy xtmg. Th.. is Wdki Knpt,
08'c=J up III 1935 ~nd pn:fxed with
~n Illuoducnon tMt would get ~ny
MrlTlng Krccnwnler to<Uy kKked
so fn out ofHQ1l)...~ he'd need
:a h)-pcnln.", SUnhlp to get bMk.
This IS Welb "" Ihe G..,:at M~n III full
re(otnU~1 mode.
0pllll0ns:aredWldedupon

N

Ihefin~1 filrn·lqu~lity.Welbw..,

~Ue1l1pllng 10

dlSl1l1 the nst'nce of
bool: .... hlCh II not only long but
coven ~ sp~n of l<"\",nl cemurles :and
~ltelt1pl$ to (or1l1ul~te a h'llOry of
the(uture.IJnano\,d?AhmO.)I?A
pohll<..~l mamfesto? Perhaps only those
(coll1rar.lU\",1y few) rcaden who h~d
fllll$hed ObfSupl..oonJ Lfu• •mJ M'"
Mrrf (1930) could h~\", ~m"'t'mi tlul
Ccrumlr,lhehMtl .. hununn)
r.lthcr llun ~n mdl\'ldwl, ~nd "" Wdl.
pom!> 0".11, Ihe book is H~n mugnutl\'" f~nusu of dytU.mK' rnxlUnery and
surrlng muSiC (by Anhllr Bliss). In hiS
diJlWJJI<>nlhuemphms]ofJOCI.l1
1935 script, though, Wells doe nO(
and pohoul forces and ponlbulIlCS,
gtvc ... the book', Jllrnngspccch by
~nd a film IS no piKe for argument"
John C:abal, Ihe "hvmg embodiment of
Tht'n'(ore a hUlJUIl-ml('~t plot
the spmt of hunUn ad....,nrure" scumg
of){)rtsludtoco-c:nllwnhlhe
up thil tr.lnlition, In the'SC'p<>st-Hider
lymbohc lpectack th~1 would Imply
decades there ~Te enough dcdiC:lted
Ihe gre~ter hinonol (Ot'l:e-s ~t ....orl:.
young men in black uniform, running
Welbcouldha\'... ch~ense\·er;ll
~round to nuke w une;uy. We mUll
dr.lm~l1c polllU 10 dC\",lop, bUI Ihe
,,"'Onder ,fWell. trusted Ihe good-will
eUleSlandm<)lleffecn\'ci,wh"
ofh.. techmc.l1 expcrtJ too much
the Krlpt prncn": the f:all o( the old
world and Ihe me of the new Decmo or O\'e'rlookcd the way such upcru
could be bought off. The firuI scene
o( w:ar thl'e:aten to send hununlty
:alter me bunch ol the "~e gun-,
back 10 me<bev.ll ""';I,r1ordurn, so Ihe
m whICh C:ablll offen me choice
expnts md tcchnlCI.lT1S get together
bel:wcen Ihe unl\'n"S<' or- oodnngnct5.
md uke comrol. In me book, thel'e ..
a COmK' fL1\'our to thIS at unleS::a1 Ihe
encOUr.lgffi the rocketttn olme
Bnwh Imerpbneury Sooery but
conft'n'flCemB-.tthat .. pulllllg.ill
frightened C,s. Lcwu so much he
thrs togrthcr, the RUS1lUn comnu'Wr
wrote ONI of dw SO/tnt PIoMt.
:allacD th" "m.:ason" and ml'eatem hIS
WhC're Welb~ book ;, mO$l
pdot WIth dll'econsequencnb:ack m
Moscow."Ah:'S1ystheplI011l1effcct," mte~ring hO""T'oTr, IS when he
hecton everyone concerned in Ihe
how do)'Qu th1l1k )'Qu're go1l1g to get
COSlume ~nd dnign te:am (or not
b.ltkto Moscow? Who brought)'Qu
h:aving"c1e:arlygr.llped"theprincipln
herettlthefirstpl~cc?'Thefiltn,1l1
of imagll1inll the future. This W~l, :a(tcr
contnst,plllI~nopunches1l11"Kt.
.ill,lns th~n :a cknde ~fier Fritz ung'l
p,eces.
momentous ilfrln>pOliJ - a film tlut
The'SC' r:ange from the KlIIlr1tenul
Welk dnpued.
-the cute hule girl 1i5pinglO her
He Mted tt for a number of
gl'eat-gr:and(~thClaboul how science
lus nuck thlng5 -IO\oThcr:and 1o>",lIer" re~. Revlewmg 11 m 11tt' New
),>rkTtmn ,\f~.III', 17 Apnl 191:1
now they
tu\", to be expot.ed
Wells bopn Wllh me sentence "1 Iu\'e
to .illttut horrid frnh air - to the
wonderful: the 1r.IrlSmOrl $oeCt1Orl'S
recently Ken Ihe SlIl"51 fUm," and bM!
~

don'

IntO" bec:ousc '!J :alTenn :and moIor

an wne tutdIy fulumue, ," ~'nI
rnxluncs seemed to be produc1l1g
noth1l1g.md the whole Kka of:a
City exp;lnd1l1g ''"tll~/Iy "'ther than
hOrL~ont:illy inro the 'urroundmg
countrytlde flew 111 the f:ace of
conternpor.lry development. And
because Wells recognised in Mm0p"/is
much o( the Ctty nmgined III hn own
II Jotn 1M SJ"PN 11;,WS (1899: rev.:as
'T'MSJeeperAuUWJ 1910),
Welb mcn look Ihe opportunity
to b.r.n lang ag;un, no! even spellmg
hili IUnle correctly. He Il1SlruCU
TIIII'I' ,.. C<:wori dcstgncrs:-AD the
b.r.1dcnh!.h one fimh m such ~ film
"" Fntz ungei (JiI) ,\ft'~ ~bout
'robot wolken' md u!{r,I skyxnpcn,
elC, etc.,Jbould be ck:ami Out of your
nunds ... Mxlunery Ius 'upcrxdcd
the subJUg;lrion :and 'mccluruS<lIlOl1' of
human bell1g5:' (7TC, 13-1"). In his
!i,ture "you nuy uke n lh~t wlutC\'e'r
bnge dId in Mtlropo/is II Ihe exact
COl1ll1lryo(wh:at Wt: w:lnt done here."
The wotk... n WIll be eng;lged in cooper.lt'''''' te:altlwork. Machmery IS
hbenung. Pk~~ krep fhal '" mind,
Wells thunders
And m pamculu, the costume
lurn Iud better k«p Ihetr WIts about
them. In Ihe futu.." \Oo'e' wtll not be
"pWiemi O'\"CT wllh ~gns". Oh
Mr Welb, how)'OU would enJOY me

d.ty ol the pmnt<>p.lhe lpod,:and
t1utSlnrlgcmultipurposctoolthcJc,
......, a cr.l~e for :at Klenee fiction
COl1\ynll0m a few )""an ~k! In
fact. Wells Jon :admit Uut "Men :and
""'Omen of Ihe finure Will urry the
eqUlv:llentofthepu~,pocketbook,

fountain pen,w:llCh,clC:' He also
luggeststh~t Wl: will be carryinll
port:able r:tdiOS,orr.ldlQ-telephonn,
torchn :and notebooks. Where WIU
Wl:keep:alllhis?WeU,inkeepmgwllh
hll feelmgthat the furul'e wIll be bQ(h
dfIClent :and :amxtlVC,Wells suggnu
tlut m~k :and possibly fmule: costumc
WtU elltDpolale me ~ Jboukkn
of COSl\lmC'S dcstgned to cope W1m
the w.t.IIC1 :md me founwn pen, We
WlU be """,umg c~ks. RelUtss.lInceSlYle, but updnedlO modern nC'C'ds
r.lthcrtMn"c<)ltumesofcelloplune
iIlumm:atedby neon hghts."
ASlUualwithWelk.the"lOlt
lrrlutlng thing ~bout thIS Dm w;u
that he w:u right. Too much SClence
ficllongive-sulw:lckycostumn
de-sib'lICdto look "flllurillic". );"'Iry
to find everydlyc101he-s that WO'I'
b:.tg and streICh :at wh:at ""'" cnm IIllO
Ihem. (Look, I Mid my palmtop. pcn,
",,';I,lIet, ~ and mp3 pb)Tr,:a1l nghl?)
Wells thought about .tIllhu. I bet
the COl!umc dolgn te:am of TI",':f' ,..
~ h:alcd h,m,but he w"nted the
futurcto w\lrlt.

1M ScVl'I« FictIDn FooI....l.II','n ~ i:l the "'1JaI ,'-'icIn r;f E"fhsh~~ JCIe'K~fictlOll tmd IfWtnwI ...., SF '" Europe_ AdMUliIltml b;r tht l!>uWJSI/l '"
U .....rpooL II IJIIfrnollrre1o'_ne'01d111fTaftrrhllll.-mtlllJ/. ft,",J,,"n~dIa.wlothef"'C'O"l.,r;f,..bfWrtrJ,wrlttrJ,lVIdf/ltIJwIIohllfwdcmflltdhloL.
""'IJ'll=1M$, tmd IIIOM)'to 60uy 11K,., Few ne... p~ tlndfor 11K prrvrwt_ /lnJ clll~l"", of the UlJt,nrCfllJa.-/JOII, If depends t"fttlrely 011 JIKJlge..nos>ty·lf J"NI
W(lUldfiUtilsuPl""' th~r"[,"I'iIt1lf1l1nr""')\rontac, AIIJySllflt')WlIlTMSydnryJpna LibrA? UnlWTJIlyOjU rpool. P.o. Btu J1J, UrvpooI L69JD.... (~,
..Ill St-.rlll!Cllf...... CoIccriM: ...........IIkJ-ea.,.,IJRd-I.ItI.l St-.fitMlF
J,.....~
1\1': i1r¥grot~fullil th~ Ar', tllld Human/Ita R~rrlt 804rJfor fum/lIIg the"Snence Fietltln Hub· proj«l, ..ll,ch WIU dcwlop <lnd enlumu our r"'tllogu~,
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pulpitotions:ll

Going JEan and JEan
&

ifdllllUllflhewebzmetus
fwed m ;md OUI of eXlSl.ence
O\'C'r Ihe WI four )'C'an. Edllor
S3nh Dobbs u an opumist; she
k«p COffilllg back ...m h new ideas.
This ume 5<lfiml;utic u back as an A4
$ized bL-monthly prim magazine.
The edl!or's pos.LIl\'C' naflll'C' docsn'!
show 1I1 the Stories which III ISSU..
on.. al'C' mostly dark and horrific.
The storie~ I've sel'n (or Issu.. two
aTt"dark..rSllll,
From issu.. on.., Ill·Th.. Shaft of
UltllluteTrurh'by Barry J House,
an orphan ('SCape from a workhouse
10 find OUI thl' big SC(r'Cr (he's on
a gcnenlLon;>1 spaushlp). docsn't
undcmand 1I.lhen w...
'The Cook's Tal..· from
John Gnnt has ahem com.. ro
exlermlnar.. us and sur for me deep
fried babies. Cehna A.1ock supphes
moR' canmbalmn In 'The Club'.
Children find .ill Ih'C WullS h.:aw
mdled away In Ih.. aptly entided
'Mdl·. Gordon P IUI1lS3Y gl\n no
expbnauon lea\'mg n Incomplele
ILk.. Ihe opcnmg 10 a longer story.
Arlin.. ru\'C'1 tale,'A Puce
III Hmory' (lohn M Aoyd) entn
prcdlrubly wllh a delihrr.l.I..ly
stnnded tn\"l:Ilc-r. 'W.are, Man' IS an
in~TS<' werewolf story by Cas Peace
rhat ~ucceeded III pres..nling the
alien 111ll1d of a ,-,'Olf.
Th.. hgh({"st tal.. \\':IS Ali)'"
Whitelcy's 'VOice M~il' which
de~rLbr:s a senll..nr aru~\'C'ring
machml' m:aking conuel with .a
pamng SI:anhlp. A JapanC'S<' demon
kills a Sludem leach..r for no
siglllficam rc;lSOn, (bU! that's d..rnom
for you) III 'Om' by R .. n Hollon.
'Cold Hands, Warm Hearl' b)' Nell
Ayres "':IS plolins.A cenuur in the
lUI wood on ~rlh m«U a v.vrnan.
they I.ilk abour anOth.... wvnun
frozen lit IC... fil"$l wvnun kavn.
Duknl of.ill u'StilI Life·.A
pobc.. photognpher gcu his scxu.il
excnem..m from lOlpe/murd....
crime ~ ..nC'S. He IS In league \\11h
the killer and Ihey wscuss rhe bini
alroclty for fUTlh..r carnal Ihnlk.
H;>rd ro sronuch I only finIShed
Cb,re NI;>.:on's S10ry because o(
reviewing It. PtterTennanl's 'Cloutn'
w:a~ fblh fi(uon; a sl13pshor o( ~
ch"nged world.
II ends with a poem 'Cyb.-r
Rightl' by Agnl'Ji Mt'~dows.l still
dOll't get LlJUII hk{" the (onuc
'Halfworld' frorllJoamu Scott
whICh 1\" r..read haIfa dozen limes.
I""rhaps "plsod.. l\''O will nuke

Roderick Gladwish takes a look at Ifon
and Scilanrasric magazines
Like Ihe old webme ch}-s you
nn emer competluom to Win used
nugnmC'S,ln IhlS C2Sl' II'S ~ue 8 of
j"prt« SF - wdl worth a punl.
Thel'C"s an mlerview with
proslheuc artist Russell Hughes and
aUlhor of TRlY: t...>m ".frll" Srll'("r B.>,,~
David G.. mm ..11
WLlII( bst? Probably not 11l
thl' ha,""h world of SF magazine
publishing,buLI(analmO!.t
guar~lllee It'll b.- m;urf("ct.·d by Ms
Dobl» 1I1 saml' n..w (orm.
.,IE",r IS an ..le(tronic m~gazm..,
nOl: a \\'C'bzme and nOt (or fr'C'C hke
mosr of Ihe dunOlllc Ones OUI
IheR', alrhough BSFA mt'mhrrs can
COnl:iC1 Ihe pubhshers 10 R'(el\'C'
umpln stOrln f~.VlSn Ihe website
and find our how, n is worth II.
h's a professional produel wnh
.-E.", ffi;>kmg usc of Microsoft
Reader 10 produce a full (Glom,
high quah!)' nug;mn... MS
Reader hu 1,,",0 ad\';>n[;;lgrs and
!WV dL~d'';lnugcs. Neg:lI1\'CS first:
MIl'roso(I IS IInvl\'C'd. I'm nOI a Bill
Gain lu.ler, bur M,crosott doesn't
se..m to b.- able ro gi\'l: anyrhing
av.':lly free wnhout trYlllg 10 cOnlrol
Ll ()Vu ha\"I: ro reglSIer II, f("qmnng
~ Microsoft passport) and then
only U\.C it on on.. machin{"
Without a laptop iI's not v{"ry
portable. I us{" .a Psion which is
incolllp~tlbl... [ hacked (in both
mnmngs of the word) Ihe thing
and pruned Ll off so I could re:ad II
on th.. tlOlLlt.Ad\':llmages: unnl 1 saw
the (ull colour 1t,I(rZOIl( 200 nOlhlllg
came c10sr ro lIS appealOlnce.And
two. Reader can hr nud.. to rew
stonn 10 you, My default ~Vlce
sounds hke Sleph..n Hawhng. SF
..,ad by Slephen Hawlcing?Yes.1 s:ay;
oh )'CS.
In styl.. II renunds m.. of.-I,..,hy
wllh hnle LItlros by the ednon 10
sel up the story. II Ius broad Inles
from turd SClenc.. fielian 10 (antllS)'
;>]Ihough $Om" are grim, bckmg
.-III<lI''Ii can-do Splrll: none ha\'C' Ihe
lbrkness of SNjrllldSll(.
A quarterly LIS TC;>ched ISSU.. four
and each one u of consistently high
qualLry. Issue thre.. is a good sample
of the sequence sa far. It conuined
two no\,dellcs and fi\"{" short stOrlC"S
plus ~ Kienc.. ~rlic1c.
The finl novella w:as
'W:albmelon' by Nis. Shawl. Set III
60s Aml'Tll';> ulook..d al a black
commumry III Michigan and a
dLlfe ....m kmd of magic. Th.. OIher,

ell

'Angd ofW~r' from Dev Ag.>rw~I,
"";!Sa vlolenr,crbC'rpunkLshsiory
IhaL IS part of a cyde ofSIonC"S
about a lOll''' oi supenmelilgem
s!:a\'CSCTur..dby hunt:l.l1lryth.at
ha\'C'hbelOlledlh..rttso<"l\'l'S.llfulkJy.-s
lbnugcd \'ICIlI1l'll In Ih.. pause
bctwun th.. fim figbr and the ne:<t.
AnOl:her story S<'1 in Indu. 'The
Garod.1 Bird' by Tom ~'I.. W:lS
a SF/Fanwy ule told Hollywood
style nuxmg m an Inoon (olk ui..
too. (Wllh Ih.. Of)' now ollrd
Mumi»J shouldn't lhat now hr
mubb)"...vod?)
In 'You WLII Go On' (lay uk..)
a fenl hUIll.an tribe mhabn :a huge
'House of God'. FIII..d wnh twmw
(oncepts; for mSiance plOlymg
10 God Illvoh...d hunting down
an al\nual,l nl1ss..d IheobvLou<
religiousO\'..nol\{"s.
Ken Ralld~upplied'Thl' Henry
and thc Manha' which de~eribel
humans Ln ~n allen zoo (rom rhe
k....per·s view pollll.Altlusmg and
tr:aglC III on.. ~Ior)'.

Manipubtingluck inJeR'lll),
MlIltons ·Th.. Wrong End of rh'C
SlIck'",,;\s nOl;lSfunn)'aslr\\':IS
supposed 10 hr. bill tOP n},lrks fot
Ihl'de.uh by dephanrenwng.
'Just Chumcy' by E SC'du IS
about IJl.lOUng chumcy and I didn't
undc-rsund Lt, to Ihe pomt Ih.:at I
R1SJ>CCIII w.upoetr)'.
Th.. SClen<:e amde \\~ :aboUI
.....vluuowr)' tncks.App.1renlly up
10 a lhlrd of O'C;>fllres m .. s)"Siem
canchcal \\11hOUI desm:J)1ngll,
whICh m..an5If::ili..ru;Iurn up
spoullng peace one m th~ lll<ly be
lymg,ool 50 nugbr \\'C'.
All produm good or bad, h\'C'
and die on awareness .and accC'SS.
Webzmes are IIlSI;>nI :access; .40,,"
took an dTon 10 download <Ind
n:glsrerMS Rcaderb'CfoTl' 1 could
read ll.This could stifle JEon~
(mur... This is a good SF magazlllt'
111 eOlllcnr and layout bUl how do I
pan It on to a (riend 10 cneh th..lr
Illterest? How could SojmloJjli( gL\'('
II ~\..... y:a~;> prize?

12in conversation

Faci ng up to life afte
ooking back, was Ihe....
e\'l~r a point when you
reali.ed thai you Were nOW
a p.ofessional write.?
II wu a long. uow. dnwn OUI
procrn bt<:au.... rd ~ ..n wtlllng
uahobb)·fort..nycal'lo.monImnaUy nO''C"h ~)'OU kllO"·. sOOn
Sitor,~ are for wUSk"S. I ,,,,Old Wrlung
thnc monumcnul fi..... hundred. ux
hundred p;tge llO\...h and KTKbng
Ih"" offlopublnh"l'Iandgc'lung
~l<'t1mn polll" repuon UIPS and
J,Om....l lmn, ..shght.l), curt onn. BUI no
puuculuml.. rnI.
Then [ SWllch...! 10 wrllms
Com,n Journ~hslll. [ did revIews thell
arndn for a magazme caUcd l'atiMsy
A,lIw/lurwhich w.>.l One oflhe bIg...
·\»g· ...onc of the few UK ComIcs
Pn;,j,i]lublintionsmlheNrlylon"d..ighnn, So I w.ts workmg for the".
andlhenlhe("ompan)'lhalproduccd
lhal magum" ,,~ a dI~nbulol. a
("onuCJ d,smoolor caJk.d Nrpcun.. and
Ihq $Un...! lhel. o.....n ("OIIun 1m,,;
Trident. and I won...! pllchmg conun
>de," 10 lh.. m.
AlthenmelfcllhkewhellC\'CT
I m...! 10 gn all)1:hmg pubhsMd.
:Klwll)' gcl anytlung ("rel(l\'c
publuhcd. II w.u on" Sitep forward and
Ihen SIX orSC\'C"Tl Slcps back. BUI m
fKI.when.......rl d,dll [wouldnuk..
'OIll~C1S1hal IllO"...dmefOrw.lrdal
lemalluic (~nd)urea("h...!apollu
whcre r Ihoughl·actuaLlY.lhere
prob"blyl.ah,·inglom,madealtlus'.

L

Was lhe u.riJ" mini-series ),our
firu ""pni..nce of writing with
olh..r peapl..', characlers?
Yt"<.I1"~

How did you find lhal?
II w~ $Cary bul al Ih.. urn" 11m... 11
WOld wlul r w.mt...! 10 do 1\... ~,d Ihll

manylu"..,brforeoolarlhemn..
,fall)'On.. h.od"slr:edm" "hal would
br )'OUr d... ~m Job. wh.1l would )'OU
like to do more Ihan anylhmg ebe m
the world. I w'Ouldhave\3ld·wm.. a
...,qucl 10 Ihe s..""lm,,,,'. 11,(S.III1I",,,,,
Wal 10 me lhc hClghtofmalllstn:~m
COllllcssloryH'llingallh.rllllleandlll
lllany'n)"lsnU II (alld) r really wallled
to pia)' ", th~t sa.ndOO'<. 5and",anSandOO,<, Th~l w;u.n·tmealll 10 b..
a pun' So although 11 wu scar),.l w;n
...aUyupforu.lwu ..nurel)"uprorll
Uke in the S,,,.imlllll. Lucifl"
somelimeslak"a back seal 10
Ihe supporting characters. We....
Ihe supporting call CrUled to
bring OUI C..rlain upecu of
Lucif... ""en Ihough he's 1Ii11 Ihe
driving force ofalllhellorylines?
He·Slhednvmgforcl' ... E.u("Ily.he·s
the nlalpl. One oflhe mfe...sllng

Ih"'l;) about LUCIfer Illh~l he c.n·1
ch.nge.Hellah'·a)"labsolutd)"
andmonolllhlCallyhnmdf.When
Gallllanwrote"IJ'rS,,,,oI"''''',O''...r
Ihe...,...... nl)'-fi,... 'lSucs.youaClwUy
OOl.<'1' Mo.pheul("hanS" ,...rymuch
from Ihl' $On of proud and insul..

You were bullied into il?
(l~llghs) Yeah, my arm wal twilled!
Fir" lel'fjull go back 10 how you
pronounced hiJ ,urname.
Oh. Con-fun-tyne.Th.. Enghsh
pronuncunon.

Ch:lt:lClerhellallhe~loar::lthcr

more huoun figu... al the: end bcfOf'C"
he: ..ngt......., hIs own <kam.Lunfcr
Innp;tble of clunge The ''CTY >tka
of It ,,'OU1d ~ an.llhntu 10 hun, I ....
' ... ryJd.-atlutl~"~$Omrth.rng
aboul h,,"llul w~n't all'C"xIy perfect.
He donn) w.tlll to open up 10 OIh...
pcopl..'l pcnp«ll''C"S or ""peril'nccs
b.-ou.... llwouldfeellrk.. akmdof
lur...nderofhl'own Idennty.
So ..... ha\,en'l gone down Iha{
road. There 'S no gradual CharaCleral'C"
for hllli. LUCIfer u)'ou firsl meCl him
w~1l ~ Luc,f...r as )'Ou laS! I..a\'l" him.
BUI h.. "and can b.-a C:llalyst (or
changr In olh..r people and " ... pb)'Cd
''CT)'lurdon lhefaCl Uut LUCIfer
,mpx~ On Othc:r pcopl.. "s hves.
H<l\'mguldtlul,llhmkme
Sitoryllul ......·.... ldhngtlIusSitory
mol'C" Uunarl)'Onc: elsci. It'f a
um..'CTU! hm"y dnm.a. LUCIfer Ius
<3n O"'CTbe<3r1ng father wOO hal always
b.-.. n th..... and who Ius a}w:l~ brcn
eJ<c""",,'C"lymconlrolofhlllife.
II

Did you want people to be on
his side?
Weahv:l)'lwallledp.-opII'IOst'ehll
lide.We'.... ru p...opll' tob..S<'duc...!by
LUCIfer but 10 lCe cxactly what Lucirer
Il.HelSscIChhnCSSlurn..dimo.lOrt
offorceoflU.lUreHl'lllOSClfllhllut
he ,,'Ould SCI fire to the world to hghl
hlS 0\'011 Clgarell...

So you Wt're writing one of
Vertigo's ftagstup titles and then
you decided to lake on anoth...
one as well. How did you end up
writing for HrlllHiOZrr.
Th'")"off.....dIIIOn.... WillD..nnll
phoned me 10 !oJ) llut Brun AU<I.dlo
was leavml!: Ih" book.llul lh'")"'d been
",Jkmg.boUI pol$,ble$uc(C1IOf1.nd
th~t my nallle had ("ome up and he
w~mrd 10 know ,f r wal im.. rI'Sl.. d.
And r aClu.lly s;"d 'no'. Even though r
100... d lhe John ComUntllle chuaCler
and had b«n reading hnn sinc.. th<,
l.<'rlcsfirstnm"oul.lllfKIUrn:.. the
dun,lcrwas ultroduc...! III SuWf'p
TI"'Ig.lheldcaofwtmngt\\'Ollt.ll"l
m a momh ~r\>d: me '" ludtcmus al
thcnn.... ln...anhO'- ("OIIldanybod)'
poss,b1\" do llul' WhICh il kJnd of
,rorn<,con§,dcrlllgh"""·lhm~lUr....d

out bt.... lluIW,ll "'OUlOO'1 uke no
foranarn"'~r Ht~,d)uSitthlllk

aboUI n br<"ause W'C" don'l n.....! an
am........ jU" )...1. Bnan If 801118 10 ~
workmg ror moth"t IIlI momhs or so:

ExCeUenl. When other ""Tile"
had Imn 0\'''' the series they'd
bunched in with. for exarrtple,
Garth Ennis had Ch.... n him lung
canel'r and Brian AzzaR'cUo had
th.own tum in jail. How did you
decide 10 take him back 10 his
roots and back to Uverpool?
Although I ""joyed ..... ry much whal
Btun AzureUo dId wuh lhe Char:ll("ler
lw.tm...!IOpullhcmag,cbackm
alld back al Ihe cemre.l w~nted nOI
IOllluchlore-defineJohnbull0uke
hunb.ckIOWhalh..'db«natlhe
1Urt und... J:lllU" Dd..noand under
WlIrrenEllis.Th<»cwcre-myfa,'Ouril<'
runs on the book.h"s nouc..abl.. m:lt
moSI ofth.. suppomng clufXlen Ihal
I dst!n) IllVCSIt for mysrlfJ look &om

Wannl·. run. Wan-..n·s ' ...ry

~

run.

So I rellltroduc"'! Ihe OUglC.look h,m
back 10 lhe-plxn tlul driin..John
for me. wluch a.... both L"'CTpool and
Londl)n_YOUIC" rn.aSCou..... lwlIlg
III the Soulh and John 111 Scow.cr
hvmg m Ih" Soulh 10 10 10m....xl..1ll
I w.II.. Johnuml'.Jhn'C"hIm h,'mg
III lhe placcs where I ulCd10 h,...."d
drinkillj;;mtheplac"'lwhcrerllsedlo
drlllk alld 50 on.
So e,.,.n though a 101 ofrour
SlOr;e, art' all aboUI gods and
monSlers, you' slill abl.. 10 draw
from your own al life?
Oh all of the gods and mOtl\.ten SlUff
Iuppcncd10 mcHW'C"ll'
Oh righi, sorry. Should ha...,. done
my relearch beller.
You know a lot of pcopl.. "",d when
I loo!< "'..... Hd1bLJ;:nthal LUClfer
andCol\Sl;\"tmew...... lheunl..
("lunCll'r.Th..y·rearrog:lrlllOnlof
bu,hcs,touJly rulhles' and m",...dlbly
dry.whlCh is true lip 10 a poiru. But
I tlllllkthe h)" 10 John's pcrlOnahty
'Itll3lunderne.lhth.llUperlicial
rulhlessn<'Mandfl'ppanc)'hl"laclUally
Knredbylh... lhmgshc"sdonl'.H..·U
uc"fic.. his friend\ ,flhey happen
lobrlhemosl uS<'fullooll.otlhe
one'S most reamly 10 lund. Uut h..
onn....'CTforgct wJulhe"sdoll<'.he
c~n·lwalk.l"~'fi'Ollillafi..n'I"'nh.
IlccarrlcsrlUs:rwfulburdcnand
llulp;tndo:<bctv.'CCnh,slncredlbl)'
pngm:mcappl'l»Chtohfeandlhe""~lllurnlSh,mllllh
.. longrunll.1
Ihlllk.lSlhekrylOwnunghlm.
So... there's Lucife., you'.e

currenlly adapting N(I"",,,''',"10 a
comic book and ,-ou·,'" donI' the
s.."i"'''"~.Jr"/lPrr"-'''Jfandnr

F.-rirs••. I'il Gaiman. Discu...
(buglu) r,... got IlOIhlng for Nell
CXccpI pn,S<' and gnUludor. He"s bcTn
Ih.. n~
and thoughtful
of collaboralors - ,f I can e:tII myself
<3 colbbor.ttor. Wh..n I ,,~ wmkmg
on Ih..or'guul Luc,r.,., lIDrICS, Ihe
o.,glllal "lIll1. h" look Ihe urn..
loha'... sc'...nllongldephollc

vnnut!'

in conversofion:13

r Lucifer
John Hunter talks to Mike Carey about his
career in comics and becoming a novelist

soomthc ulll\Tl'!l:hti:crcslcdmd
you could undcnund 'I IX'rfcctl)'.but
hc5110t! Hc's slw"Y' 8wcn me room
10 do whsl I "'~ntcd and 51 the loOltllC

thing! ulnm"ltclYlr.: the

nmc.g",cnme gul<unc"WhCnC\TrJ
needed 1l.G..,st.gR'st guyl

You d ..scribe CUlor as a clastic
'gumshoe' cha....cl..r. Whal hal
influ..nced your novel wriling?

Is Ihne anything Ihu you fnl
that you've absolulely nailed,
that'l you' favourite that you've
written Or are "ery proud of?
llu,,, ~ couple. off~\"Oum .... l'm ''''Y
proud of My Fomlo ,,, F",nlt«"b«~UloC"
I'd nC\"r do"" eomcCy bdore ~nd
I thmk II e~n~ OUI pretty u."U. h'l
prob;ablyo""oflhenlO$lofb~llden

llul

1",,, n"" plle~ bul It w~ abo

lhee~$3eUl""".,.."rlud.lonly

lCll olf ~ ooe-~~ lumn\UY:,tlId It
u.... x«ptC'd nghl lhere ~nd then.
Th.Jt'1 not my u~lW experience And
[ thmk Ihe 1I"tllG on FnnklC u.'I:"re ~
pnfe<:1 Inm. OrIKlfUlly Sonny u.~
goIng 10 do mlu "" "'I:"n bul lhm
Shelly Hood Iud lhe bnllum lde~ of
bnngmg M~rt" Hempel m on Ihe mlu
andonlhecO''I:"n.ljUlllhmkllullhe
fin..hC'd pxk.a~ '""'" loOflletlung WI I
u.~ 0"" hundred perrenl h~ppy wllh

lllClfcr-M~ul«nR'bllOmh,p ~nd
Uungs mn I wn propmIng 10 do

I'n,wrmnglhc EndkaSo,[1 Iu,,,
Ikam. Debrmm or I:kwn)' nuklllg a
nmro then he'D ch«k the dWoguc

~nd

WhKhdonJyIO,,",~ed.

how

th~'

lJUgln pUr 0111. W.,

ok>'CiopC'd~:Kmof,Tryconl:uJ

rclmonshlJ'then He's ~ glve'n
3 100: offrttdommd on thc-Luclfn
momhly.hcsm~Nckedmeln

I pnchC'd a wholr IoMI of Sand....."
~/JnllnlSal \;I."OU5 urnc:s~ he',

s~

b«n P'\'Pued to dut

C1thcT

O"I"'}1:hmg (lut 1\" don.. locR'umgly
h.... unn a !>xl: ~al :u he tnlSU
my tll\olllK"' ~ only n~ !lUI he

by mud or phone and 10 hdp me
bnulSIorm Kkn. When I firuoDy goc 10
m«'l him SI S ~n o,cgo COrnTnUOn
he- wn mcrrdibly cool.. II would ht

",;lIches me cloKly now n when

I'O""bkforhlmlOhc(lO!l6C'SSl\T

hlppcmng.

That"lqullehndlOl.:Iy,rc~,1

suppoK"lheb'Sl,>nCmiluenceonmy
earlyp""" IlUfJ"WIII U,.,uIa LcGum,
arwlllilll",,,h..rngoroulhunUmM
3e,mbu,ty.Morel'l:"Cenllyl\'I:"b«o
b10\\-n "lwzt by Guth N,x (Ih..
....bhorscn boob - not Kryt ,,/ rM
K".td_) ~nd Ch,.... M,~e. M,tV'llle
In p.uncubr Iw nude me 1'I:"-utnS. :IS
gre"ll~nreWrilC1"Sdo.wluflpossibie

wuhm "l horn)r/flnwy comexi. Some
of dUI 11 bound 10 tttp Ihrough 'nlO
Cmor. beau,", Iii been On my nund
IOmllch,bull"dbe1urpr11C'dlfn
~how'td In "lOY lot)·rn.nc borrOWIng.
And finally, ha'~ you actually Seen
th.. CIJIIJI.."o.umovi..?
Ih....".)'n.

And whal ",~re )"Our thoughts?
I cnJO)""lIl.lti"lfun.I1U'11Ilrelm.
Hollywood l1lO"·le. It's not HtlibLun,
n i flO[ lhe 111m of the bool. "lnd
Keanu I~ flO[ John Constanune.
Nonce I nil h,m Comun-ICTlI there
beeuue I'm u1kmg lboutthe nlO>'le.
The film, '0 luelf,l en~-cd.lllunk II
did a lot oflhmgsrighl.The u.-;oy Ihr)'
cn"l1loned Hen I thought wu ...~lIy
good, a re,lly good "uu"l1 dyn"lnllC for
Hell ....nd "lIOI of the 'bu~lnCll'worb
The ,,-;oyJohng.:lSrnllUdlenCeu.'llh
LIIClferallheendworbmcely.
llUlllannO)..,Jmeth"lllheysurlcd
frornaposilionofds...r.:spccl1l1lOllle
W'yltOWlM Ihe lOurce 'n"ltertll
So )"U get lorcnw dl-Bonl'"ntura
l'Iying'cOl1uC boob ""II. In l 'X"ry
bhck and whue way. Who's good
lnd who's bad. Who st>nds for
l'rrmIlJh~rdcO\-erc"llledGII/S.II'1"'1r
QI,...." wInch U1esr110110flhe Faerie
wh~l,ndwhrdolheyst>l1d fOlu'
.... nd Ihe dlrector,wh.. t"! he c~lled?
ehn~eten. I'm domg l [;''''1'''''''''
"lrc,which II ~ hell of. 101 offul110
Fr:1I1ci1 bwr.:nce? He ",id al one
poltltlll~n IInrl"icwth.,',hhuugh
do, ~"d I may Ix domg lOme work
for a C~,udw, pubhlher, Spe~ke~I)'
thill1lo"iehaslllongmlmaeomie
But 19.1m II'I ~II ~ix-parlerl ~l1d e'ghl
bo<Jk.1 d,dn'l w~nt ;110 h"l''''
eonnc book feel. I w,nted It to be
p~rtel'l.The 1:""I',r.-ll" W;ll a lhr.:e
p.rter. h II nice 10 work on ~nuJlcr
grounded I1l rcll1ty·. So you get all
lnd1Clf~onull1edlhlllb"l·LlutOnlhe
the1C judl,'Cmenll aboul h",,, comiCS
work.Th~t comics ha,,, bbck ~nd
other hand IIi golllg to be odd, vel)'
odd. not h.w"'g uotifr, 10 wme
whllemo",hty,"lndthatconl1csarc
Styl'1Cd"lndunr.:aL .... ndacfllallyif
An: you nOw in a pOlilion 10 be a )"Ou look"ltlhe 11lO\"e"lnd you look
bit more exper;menlal ;f)'ou like? "ll lhe comIC. the mO",e shows a John
[lhmklQ. .... ndeerumly,f,hec.s,oH
Con!un-tyne or ConStan-leen Wh01C
llO\"ls uke olf I w,lI be domg Ie»
mot1\-;Ol1on could be tummC'd up, ~nd
eOlll'c work ~nd Wlllonly lu,,,
probably wu lummed up. m the Imtul
pilch III "l smgle 1Cnlence_ "Bcc~ul.C
nme 10 do lhe lhmgllhal I can ~l
p.uslO....'e "lOOU' and nol jUlt ukc ,tulf helucccedcdmklllmghmu.clfhe
on "lUlom,ueally When you !Un olf III IItbmncd to HcU.1O hei lr)-inglO
~ fl'l:"CbncCf you lOl)"yn'IO C\'I:"rythmg.
redeem hllmclfby fighung thne
banks ag:l1ll1l demons:' Now 1001. "ll
Whal new a''tnlles il Ihe world
lkcJohntlulu."l.nowfromlhebst
)"Oll','t cn::lIIed for Ihe CUllJr
nghlCTll },,~n of Hdlw..:n coonnUI1V.
seriu allowing you 10 explore?
You nn't lum up why he don Wlul
Thc-rc'I"l1ol: In Ihel'l:" aboul Ihe big
he don. I lhmk ulnm,nel)', hei"ln
miles tlut conunue to bug me - l1Iun Impol.1,b1e elurxter 10 pm dO\o'tl and
ofhfe.&alhandfa'lhWlul[U~
llu,i .. lutl1Ukc1hlmuusl)1ng!1
1010\" "lboul HP lo>....:rafi'lllonn
<hdn't nund the ,""""e"ll :ill. I re"llly
u."»llul lheyu.'l:"rCofien"l k,nd of
mjO)-cdthemO''lC:IS:,tlIellpCTlcnce
but I dQn'llhmk lhe')' should dm the
me-uph}''SlCalhorn)rlnwh,ehlhe
"mOnlle'-' u.~ "In ,dea r;uhrr dun
book.
~nythlng you could KlUaIly Ic-e or
Th..n I ga"" him a cop)" of
touch In GaI..... b~.lhelO ..nl
c.."u..",i"r for hil ,'try own_.
So al your manh'" runl on
Hrl/f,I..ur and LMrifn build lip 10
their final pUlh. whal do you see
)"ourself doing aflerwards? What'l
Ihe neIl big Ihing?
I h~,'I:" got ~ momhl)· pnch 111 with
Venlgo.u.hlch Ioobhl.ellnuy''I:"ry
well hlPJl("n hi f"lm"l1y ~glm builli
f"lnuly oh dllferem kmd.And lhere
u lhe pD1I,blhty of domg"l $CrlC$ for
Ml....'I:"lnwolvmg"l cbS!;lc M~I"\'I:"I
Ch"lTXler.whol"dqllllehkclO{lke
m a new ~nd ,hghtly odd d,r«l1on.
.... part frol111h~1 allihe PUCh<11h>t [
h.." m 1I"e nllnl-1Cnel ~ndone-o!Ts
ofnnOIll kmdl.J"111 domg"lnother
bo<Jk wl!hJohn lJohOIl."lSm,I",,,"

COMTfUuons Wllh me ~boUI t~

eXpl~n"lllOnl

forwh"lt"lhlppe",nll~ndwhYI1'·

Hal Duncan talks about indie SF, breaking down
old battle lines and how the sf community helped
make Vellum one of the most hotly anticipated first
novels of the year - in fandom and everywhere else.
Interview by Tom Hunter.
thlnk I i://ums been a g~3.t example of JUS I how helP.fUI random
call be for books conung out oCthe left field. One big network
of readers and wnters pomnng each other at their d.iscoven~.
linked together these dl}'S by the internet... well, word of mouth has
10 be one' of the most powerful promotional tools dhout right no\\'.
A blog entry by :t writer hke JeflVanderMeer. A review by Cheryl
MOfg:l1l on Eml'rald City. An illlerview on a wcbsne.A thread on a
forum. N{'\vs can spread like wildfire these da)'s, and the buzz [h:l[\
been generated around I ellum in this way. even before the release, h.'ls
been almoS[ scary; the response has JU\l blo\":n me .may.

I

new blood:15
I mnn,l lhmklhert>lKIU.illv
somelhmg d,ffert>nl 10 oldf»hlonC"d hype gomg on hert>,
~nd I find II ~.illy excltlng. nOl
JUSI ben,use o( wh~1 It'S done (or
I tUum but ~nuse of wlul il s:.I)'S
~bout s(&( ,The growlh o( the
blogosphe~ ~nd web-bued forums
me~ns lh~l lhere's now ~ sort of
ongoingonlineconvenuon;it's
hke we'rt> ~Il sllllng ~t th.s V1rtu~1
bu bLnhenng ~boUI the lIuffthul
mlemnng us -die new JclfFon:l.,
Ihe new Kelly Lm.lr. C"oUccuon,
Ihen~'JeffVmderMecr,dlellC\\'
wh~IC\'t'r - W'llh ImJc or no Iurncn
beIW't'C'1l f~m ~nd pros. Ha-ng OIIt
on the Nighl Shade Books Il1nuge
board, for e:umple, ~nd you C~Il
fmd yourself in corwelUtion wllh
m ~nonymO\l5 fan or a blg n~lIIe
editor like Ellen Dadow, [t'sJUSt
mUllemdy encour;l.gmg (0 .... ~d
~nother wnter's blog, g)', md
dis.::O\'t'1 ~ lmk sub-<ommulllt... of
~mpauco soub, people re.tdJng or
"'Tiling srnubr work
I guCSli whu I .... ~II ... dig about
Ih~t "online com't'mlon" mosI of.ul
lilhe di\'t'nl"·.You sec, I'd h~\'t' 10
confess Ih~l I WAS qune dislliusioneJ
wuhfandom and lhccol1\'t'111IOn
"Cene for Ill~ny )'<'1.111. I h~d a wh~le
of ~ (Jme al mv firsl con, U Ihe
Ll\'('rpool Adelphi b~ck m me e~r1y
':!ITs. but wllh r~ch con I w't'nl 10 I
grew mort> md more uncomforuble

\\'lthdle'mubmy,lhechquesand
fms with be1.rth, bel'r bellies ~nd
COlenes of people who secnled 10
bbck I-shim w'lth dr;l.gon skulb
00 thrill. II w~» if ~(f~m,
be m II nwnly for lhe kudos of
bemg on conunmees or as devorcn whetherl-4or.f.O,w'l:'rc.ulquckm
of dross, of medLJ lie-IllS and
!iOmeper11l;l.nenr~dolescencr,hke
MacF~nusy. Bmle lines seemed 10
mUUet'l-and-spandex meulheacls
ha\'t' brcn dnwn-though nCVl:r
m~kmg the Sign of the Ilorned
~cknO'wledged - between "Sci-Fi"
Oneo\-erlhelller;tryequiv1.lem
fansand"SF"wrltCI'1,lfthallllakes
of an 80'spO\,-erballad,lrnagme
sense.You'd get ,he BSFA ~wards
a bar where ~Il lhey h~\'(' on the
squeezed 11110 ~ f,fteen-nunule
Jukeoo\':IS lelllh-gener.luon Tlp-offi
s10r befo~ the M»quendr ~nd
ofWhltC"Sn~kc, full of rt>gurgll.llled
the IlUJonty of con\'Cf1non-gocn
nffiand lhal pCl"'t'r chord "sensc:
ofwonder",And whert> lhal's;ill
sccmlngly more mlctnted m the
bner. I'm nOl a\'t'l'1C to ~ bit of
tlul lhe chenrele sccm to w~m The
frIppery, bul It came to seem hke
fill;l.l Str.lW C;l.l11e, for 01(', al a JOlnl
fandom m gener.>! JUSI wASn't Ih~l
Eutercon, Hlghbnder cOIl\,<,nnon
mtrrested m wh1.1 UIr.ICled me
In GI~gow, II W1.S hke 1.11)' prt>I('r1ce
10 SF&F III lhe fint pl~ce - lhe
lhat lhl'> w~s aboul books had Ju,>t
eclecliCism oflde1.s ~nd approaches
been ~bandoned for one bIg fancy
drcsscelebrallonof$lm.ExlIllal.
III wmen like licstl'r ~nd Bndbury,
Dl'bny and DlCk, A 1m ofslkf
sl~ge-left
Now though, .. hell, m~ybe I
f~ns art" looklllg for "somethll1g
dJfferenl", bul genre fiction abo
w~s JUS! golllg Ihrough a blmkert>d
n1lll1lhe mk offormubtion, of
~nd bolsh,esub"C but n fecl:s like
becommg generIC III the WOnt W;I"'; SF&F.s gfO"lIll,: up. hke Ihe scene
~nJ ~ lor of(~m ~R', Innh be lold,
I" brcOlllmg much more ~boul
loobng for that iOrlllUb prodUCl,
elt;l.Ctly Ihose "high qu~hn bul
far "more of me gme"
unusu;l! books" The growlh of the
Thew"a)'1 thmkofn.~by
mdependem press - Nlghl Shade,
an.uogy to I11mlC 5CenC"S, [ thmk of
Goldcn Gr... phOll, Pnme, 5111.111
,f&fa'> bl'lllg hke rock mu'>.c, hugely Uen-rel1undsme so1l111ch of
di ...e ne ~nd gener.llly populut bill
Rough Tr~dl' or Island Records
th~1 [ c~n'l help but thmk of lhe
nmibrly "pin m lerlns of ~udlencc
For \,<,~n u con\'t'nuons I 5Cemed
SF&F<cene (or at le;ut lhupart
o(m now 1.1 b.l.IC.uI... "md,e"
10 be loobng ~lO\Ind and seemg
onl)' Ihe btler - Ihf' SterwIyplcll
Fo~tlhetlrtdoldcliche1Sure,

",'("re snll 1. bunch of uber-geeks ~t
hun, bul we'rt> ulxr~g«ks bStening
to New W~\'t' el«tro-<bsh, nuxmg
DlY acKlpzz f«orth on our PCs
Thr bu hu dunged ownen, Thl'
Jukebox- h1.s prog rock ~nd punk
now, gbm and gangr 1.nd grunge as
\vell~l,yes,~11 theunrt>colmructed
metal you eould want. Live gigs
e\,<,ryOlherlllght.Fuck,ilCWn has
\\'('lrd-nsupelll1lenl.uposH·ock
Ih~I'sJuSl pbm Old ,II,,", I don't
know If Ill'S a new gemor.luon of
rt>3dcn, WTlllen or wlul, bul I dlmk
~f IS now ~ lor hipper Ih~n n C'\'('n
re~hsn.The sheh-n still hold a lor of
formub pap, bul WIth lhal nelwork
of re~ders, wmen and edllOn OUI
thert>... II'S like h~\'mg ~ hundrl'd bIg
brolhers~ndSlllenwhlspenllgln
yourl'~r"Ne\'ernlind

lhe bollocks
HI'l"("s ,he 5I'.\': PistOls" That SIde of
fuckmg b(llh~m

f~ndom I' JU-l

The Journals Of Reynard Carte
A burning map. Every epic, my "I'--"ld Jack U$~ to say, sh()uld
start with a burlllng map. Like in the movies. Fucking flames
burning the world away; that's the best thing about all those
old films, he said - when you see this old parchment map just,
gening darker and darker In the centre, crIsping, crinkling unt,
suddenly ,t lust .. fwoom
That was Jack fOl' you; if you asked hIm what he wanted for h s
bIrthday, he'd tel you he wanted an exploSIon. Jack was crazy,
but as I f1rcked forward through the Book, faster and faster
as each page fed In me a grow ng sense of horror and a ..... e, I
thought of what fle'd saId, I thought of gods and traged,es,
~ends and h stOTies, and mo't/les that opened .....,th scrollIng
tales of anCient tImes The vellum pages beneath my hand
flickered under a light that wasn't fIre, however, but rather the
pale blue of the underground vault's fluorescent lights; and if
there was a burning it was m my head, a fire of realisation, of
revelation. Still. I couldn't shake the feeling that at any second
the world around me would be tom away In flames and ashes,
stripped back to reveal a scene of carnage choreographed as '"
lOtTIe lund Hol ywood flack and soundtracked w tn a crash 19,
dashlClg rnoJS C ()Yef scre::-rns and sounds of war

- It malched. The long,
rectangular doorway In
the bottom right-hand
corner; the left-hand wall
thicker, as it should be, a
supportIng wall for the ~.Illdlng above. the two blocks
of wall on eIther Side Jutttng out a foot or SO Into the room twotturck. of the way up, as
onglflal end wall had been knoded
through at some pontt. elct.ended IntO a forgotten recess, the tmy
alcove at the far end whICh I'd found hiddeft behInd it ta I glasspane led bookcase and whdl was barely leg ble on the staten
plans, drawn In pana, where the rest was 'nanced In ,nk

"the

I felt a bit gUIlty lookIng at the piles of Aristotle and Nostradamu
and Moliere and who knows what else, lying on the floor where
I'd put them so I could heave the solid bookcase out from its
place. FragIle, pnceless artefacts of the unlverslty's Special
CollectIon books a student would sign for, with his tutOf'S name
and research $I,.lblect. and have brought to hIm by the c Jrator In
the ReadIng Room upstaus, la 1'1 gently on the desk before h 'll
on foam supports. their bnttle pages to be turned so debute!y,
tentatlv.ty' n case they crumbled to dust tx>tween unthlnk ng
fingers. And I'd treated them ke paperbacks dumped on the
floor by someone rearrang ng furnIture. But they were worthless
In compan$On to the Book; they were already dust

The Book I s1ammed the th ng closed, checking a susp,CIOn
Its outward, leather. cracked and weathered carapace was thick
and darlc. embossed WIth strange siglis - an eye-I ke deSIgn,
a circle withIn an ellipse, but With four smaller semICIrcles on
its outer edge at three o'clock and nine o'clock, and at five
I wiped away some of the blood that ran down from my forehead
and opened the book agaIn, to Its fil'!it page
and eleven; overlappIng thIS but offset was a rectangle. The
framework of embossIng around It looked, for all the world, Ike
the stolen arch tectural plans ~t ay ~bandoned on the flQO(,
This exhocl from Vellum Is published with the kind
and WIth a g anc:e around the vau t my'-''"-'''''''_oo w'-'
..__W'-'"_f.nned
........."'pe<'-'--m_'--'
..,~o"_oI_lh_e_o_uth~o<~.H~o_'O_"_"_CO_"....O--,"_d_P--,O"_M_O--,c,-,M--,II--,'o--,"o--,

In August, Worldcon, the world's biggest science fiction
convention is relUming to Brilain for the first lime in a decade. To
celebrate. the BSFA are launching a vote to discover what fans
think is the very best British science fiction of all time.
We want your opinion. What is the best British novel ever?
The best newcomer? Best television show? Best film? And who
belongs with Mary Shelley, HG Wells, George Onvell and Arthur
C. Clarke in the Order of Merit. as one of the all time greats?
We've made some suggestions, but you can vote fol'" anyone
you want. And to thank you for helping us decide who should
win, we're offering a lop prize of £50 in cash and £25 to two
I'"unners up pulled from the hat.
Who will you vote for?
The best British SF novel ever:
A great British SF author to join the BSFA's new Order of
Merit:
The most exciting new British SF author (who has published
their first novel in the year 2000 or later):
The best Britsh SF film ever:
And the best British SF on TV.

At this year's Worldcon
in Glasgow the BSFA
will launch the Order of
Ment to mark the brilliant
careers of the best British
SF writers. The BSFA
committee have already
selected four undeniably
great SF writers for the first
year
• Mary Shelley
• HGWelis
• George Orwell
• Arthur C Clarke
An additional. fifth
candidate will be chosen
by popular vote. So.
who else do you think
deserves to be on this
list?

Last chance to vote!
By simply taking the time to
vote and return this ballot
paper, you could be in with a
chance of winning up to £50
- don't delay. Vote today.
Ballot papers must be reo
ceived by:
21 January, 2006
Complete the ballot paper
(you can use this page, a
photocopy of it or just write
down your favourites in each

category and send it to:
Great British SF,
48 Spooners Drive.

Park Street, 5t Albans
Herts, Al2 2Hl
or email your choices to: 9reatbritishsf@ntlworld.com
Remember to include your

name and address so we can
contact you if you win a prize.
The winners will be announced

at Worldcon and we'll have a
full report in the next issue of
Matrix.

Name:

Best novel

1984 (1984 version)

Frankenstein - Shelley
Greybeard - Aldiss
Hitchiker's Guide... - Adams
Pashazade - Grimwood
Stand on Zanzibar - Brunner
The Centaur; Device - Harrison
The Chrysalids - Wyndham
The City and the Stars - Clarke
The Drowned World - Ballard

28 Days later
A Clockwork Orange
Brazil

Quatermass

and the Pit

Other:

Best newcomer Best television
Neal Asher

Blake's 7
Doomwatch

Jon George

Dr Who
Hitchhikers Guide to the Galax

Gary Gibson

Quatermass

David Mitchell

Red Dwarf

Richard Morgan

Saoohire and Steel
Soace 1999
The Avenaers
The Clanaers
The Dav of the Triffids

Adam Roberts
Martin Sketch ley

Charles Stross
Steph Swainston

The Prisoner

Karen Traviss

Thunderbirds
Ultraviolet

Liz Williams
Other:

IE-mail:

Dr Who and the Daleks
Island of Terror

Other:

Alastair Reynolds

Postcode:

Doppelganger

The Separation - Priest
The Time Ships - Baxter
Use of Weapons - Banks
War of the Worlds - Wells

Susanna Clarke

Address:

Code 46

The Curse of Frankenstein
The Day the Earth Caught Fire
The Man in the White Suit
The Man Who Fell to Earth
Things to Come

Tony Ballantyne

!tlfull.pIe~pnnl

Bestlilm

1984- Orwell

My nominee for a place on (he
BSFA Order of Merit is:

Other:

Tom Hunter: For anyone
unfamiliar with the BSFA
(unlikely given our readership,
bUI it's a place to slart) maybe
we should begin by finding
out what you think il is and
how you would describe il 10
someone interested in SF bUI
nol involved in fandom.
Hn i\l(i\lUfflly: Your fint question
cutsstr.light to the heart oflhe
m.alter- wh~t is Ihe BSFA?We
can d~ribe wh~t it does, its
history, wh~t type of organisation
it is, its stated purpose,quile easily.
l3ut whal is itfo"why does it still
e:o:is/?Whenasked,and ['veasked
quite a few by now, most people
mention the magazinesand,if
London-b.ased,lhe meetings
~nd m.aybe the AGM.The BSFA
awards need prompling norl1l~lly,
and no-one seems to mention
FomsandtheOrbiterwriting
groups.
Almost everything we do
seems 10 beOVC'rshadO\.ved by
Olher betler known organi!.alions
or instilutions - the ~w~rds by
theClarkeA\.\';lrd,I'((/orby
Fo,,,,dmiuIJ, Foo,s ~nd Orbiler
by Clarion, the meetings by Ihe
Ton or Borders. Almost th.. only
unique thing we appe~r to do
is i\la/ri:o:,so when people ask
{henl$elves"wh~t islhe nSFA?"
il seems inevit~ble to focus on
l\f"lfix.

The good news is that this
perception is ~lmost completdy
fals.. -everything we do is
unique and unu$ua[-ouraward
winners ue chosen by the
membership; l'trwr focuses on
timely reviews and criticism to
help our members choose what
to read; F.l€"S and Orbilerprovide
)·..ar-mund support to aspiring
authors. The I3SFA stam to look
like ~ cI~!iSic marketing challenge
- a sm.all company with good
products,limiled resources and no
obvious place in the m.lrkf"tplace,
no clear niche
Now marketing may nOI be
rocket science, but neilheris
it voodoo magic, This type of
challenge c~n be solved and I've
done il$Cvcral timcs.The first
step is tOlalk topcoplc who arc
commillcd to and involved with
theorg:lllisation-commillcc
membcrs. former chairs - ~boUI
the identity, purpose and value
of the BSFA.This is not a tabula
r.lU, but it is ~n open-minded
proc~. [ know the BSFA 11<15 ~
purpose, and il conlinue5to bc
of value to membenbUl [think
we ned to work on much more
clearly defining "the purpose of
the BSFA".

in conversotion:19
So thai'. Ihe nSFA now but
how aboul where it .hould
look 10 be in a "ear, five "ears,
nexl '<Jt.'orldcon, final implo.ion
of Ihe Sun type. time. ?
llhlnk Ihe nSFA h;ub«n
Incredlblyluckyln.tsrecem
ch..t,n-fiI"SlM.IUn:en,thenP.aul
&. EilZ.llbcth had IllCTffi.tble succcu
In keepmg Ihe BSFA In exislenee,
gcmng people Hwoh-cd, bmlchng
a consohd.ned bofsc, and n:mmchng
people Ihe I3SFA ex,sts. I IhInk
w~\'C now re~ched the Sl:lgt" where
my sou of sk.lls can come ,"10 pby
-I'm much more ofa seller than a
docr.l'llIl1llerntedineslablishing
lh~ BSFA's Id~nmy and purpose,
mark~Un&lhat 1I1lcrnallyto
l1lc111bcrsalldcoll1l111llee,exlcrnally
rOlhcwidcrsfC0l111l1unltyand
prospec1l\'C memocrs, I want to sec
growth.
In a year's tlllIe I W:lllt toha'-c a
firm well-.:subhshed commlttee,a
den pur~ &. Identl!}' and St,mcd
on Internal and eXlernai markenng
- "thu 's whal the USFA 's. and IhlS
lS why you should JUmClpue/JO.nI
suppon""
F1\-C }-can from now IS when:
I'm currendy setllng mV""lerm
hn1ll"" -I ....'QUld like to hand on 10
nl}' successor a BSFA wnh many
more membcn, a clear "-cll-known
purpo5C' and ldenllty. a sellOUS
presence wllh Wllten and Olher sf
profculolUls.To my successor c:'"
go lhe challenges oflhe nexlSlagc
oflhe BSFA, which will probably
be about profffilO.uhl"-uon and
IlllernallonalJs..:lIIOn

lprefer\hghrlymeatiersruffhke
Duru Wynne JonC'li, Tern' Pr~Ichelt
or Phlhp Pullman, bUI I hke I-brry
l>oIterloo.

Ok, and how was }"our
World con anyway and what did
}'Ou get up to~
My Woridcon ",.os exhall)llng and
a bl! .suns"'l, bur also run and l~ry
- - - - - - - - nat soundllike Fandon'l
dream book to UI but Fandom
fulfiUlIlg. It's a1mOSl a dcc~e 'Ince
fanl.lSyusome"tulartlficu1.a
doesn'l lell books. They'~ not
KIM Campbell and I bunched Ihe
matter of lone. appeafllnce, lropn
Ihe
larget
markel.
Fandom
is
concepl al a NO....OIcon. so In one
and ,'OCabulal'}', flIther than any real
seNt" my Worldcon mned a decade
difference, I Ihmk Ihal modern s11'.f fandom and SF naden are
somelhing else. You don't sell
ago. In anolher sense: myWorldcon
IS about rebuonshlps as "",II n lde~S.
staned ten days bcfore when I hired
and lhe hoob Ihal sell well and Win books to fandom ... Thai" nOI
u. speaking by the way, just an
alruck lodrwe art show malenals
awards tend 10 refleer thIS. And ne
oft_heard comment (by MlJlr;:t
and BSFA ,tutT 10 Glasgow. On lIS
)'Oureally,aymgthat.uy,Grorge
anyway) from cerlain seCIOrl
W;\y uplhe vt:hide was known as
RRMarundocsn'lh~,"eanyslreet
o(the publishing industry.
71,rlhu/{".!Di'<lIll,l/ld F..,t'/ItIt/IIl.l!,
ned?
Sometimes il Inakes sense to liS, bUl on II~ W;ly hack it was 'n,r L<'rry
other limes il sounds like, well,
".!H',pp;"rss'lIIdPllppits.
Nah, we all love him at Malrix,
bollocks. Whal do you reckon?
Ispclllpreitymuchmyenllre
.....e were just trying" bit of
i\ITlhallongroups,u"C'rgroups.
conwn110ninlho:arrshowand
Paxman $I}'le hcad.messing
lopl!}' groups ~re sonle of the
husmess lI1ef"nngs, WIlh occaSional
on you for a laugh. Speaking
r11Q!;ICOlllmon
markelmgslr:llegles.
excunlOns 10 eal.ha'-c a b<'erand
of head-mes.ing, a couple of
The c1mlC example IS Harle)'
m~ke sure Ihe BSFA lable was
iUlles back .....e ran a feature
Davldsonwhereusergroups"~t
mU there. I llIetandlaikedloa
on a robolic \'u.ion of Philip
lot
OfartlID,bul l"-w\-cryltltle
Ihe com ran}' ill buslnCU,long
K Dick. Auuming advance. in
after mOSt: o( thell compelllOrs had
programme, and k~1 bumpmg mlO
medical science allO"o'ed }'ou
succumbC'd 10 .pp.tn~ compellnon. people for a few minutes hen: and
10 clone the ben bits of your
Fandam III 1tK- bl'mld sense don
Ihere. And then came Ihe c1Q!;Ing
favourite authOil who would
ceremony. and ....~ of the BSFA
}'OU sample and what would Ihe form a son ofaffiliation group, a
hook launched al an Ea.sten:on or
hadatmylmleceremonyallhe
end creation look like?
through the BSFA (or elQIYlple. h.lS
uble,,,here ,,~didlhehandO'o'C"r
I recemIydtdasertOllipuTgI'"of
Ihe opporrunlly of reachmg 6110 or
from P~ul and Eltubelh 10 me.
my ColleCllon, from 11.000 P'C'<"CS
so membcrplus Ihell fr,ends and
and Ellzabelh did a dalKeo(glcc,
d,o.,.·n 10 about 600. I now /.."",1'
llSOCIJICS. i\ couple of Ihousand
honcsdy.
whataulhon I reallycannol hl-C
people mleresled Ul a book can SI'"
w'lhoul - Gene Wolfo:,Jack V~nce.
someone hke M~I')' Doria Russell.
And finally, can }'Ou give UI a
Dan SUllmons, Palllck O'Bnan.
<;11\'1l11l,l.larke<1rStephSw:llnStOn
sneak preview of any o(your
l-IenryTrccce. Unub Lo:Gum,
plans for the nSFA,
a sound 51~rl III life
Diana Wynne Jones,John Wmg:lIe,
I !lll11k Ihe Jll~Wer to your
W"Il,rnypermnJlobJeClive 1~IO
George RR Marllll, Connie Willis,
We all know aboul Ihe popular
qut"Slion iSlhJlsol11em,rkcling
renmnClmro(lhel3SFAfortivc
Neil G~Ir11an,John Barnes,Vernor
press image. of the sci_fi fan.
departl11enls'eclhcv,lueof
ye,lrJ,111d nor 10 lake on any other
Vmge-lhl.'se are the oncs dlJl
They're young, male. like bad
(andomalanatliliJlIOn group and
maJorYQIUl1laryorfanmshproJecl
J\llol1lauc~lIy made lhe cur and
rock and insist on wearing
Imke good usc of n, and some
durmglhll time. I want 10 do three
5ur\'l\'t'd,Theno:w-cslaUlhonm
Imrketmgdeparrmenlsdon'l I
.pecs when .n}'one postthmgsdurmg lh31 lime:
lh~t clle~. .o ry for me are Ch~rI.('
cyberpunk is .....earing contacts
Ihmk lhe (andom stralegy Ii \"'ry
I wa.nl 10 look ,-cry sellously
SIIOSS and Cory 1)0Ctoro..... - bolh
these dayl, But for those in
good for high quail!)' bUI unu~ual
at lhe rolc.purposc and mugeof
o\'C"rn.glllsuccnscsafi:('rdo:-cadcs
fandom the flip-side almost
hooks, maybe nor so good for more the IlSFA. wnh lhe specific aUll of
of hard ....,ork ... lkC.alUe ofbck of
seems to be lrue • Fandom is
51~nd.ud works...
markellng n mterna1ly 10 COnWl1llCC
1Iffit" - Worldcon 1I1l'QI\'nnent - I
allegedly old and 'greying' - so
So the ans,,-crlS}'cs IJIIJno.
and memben and eXlerlUUy 10 SF
Iw.-c not re~ ;u nwch recently n
should Ihe BSFA be looking 10
plOS,pofo:nllaimemb<'nandlhe
I wanled Io.bull reallyltke .....hat
ncruit younger members and if Slcph SwaulSlon and MaTimne de
Good answer, bUI enough of
geTlC'ralpubllc.
so,how?
this puff-piece stuff... Ha\'e you
I also wam 10 look sellOusl)'
~rns~re damg
Fandon, IS a culfUra.J groupmg,:md
.-.ad an)' Harry PoUer?
al Ihe people.S1rucfUre and
I note Ihn moSt o(my 1m a~
hlu: .....-crysuchgroupmgn«ds
genre authon who Wille CKKI genre Ycs. ~nd ellJC')-cd It 100.The contr.lSl rulure C'\'Olullon of the BSFA's
occasslorul renew;Us, but I Ihink Ihe - sf. (anusy ~nd horror - whde
berv.ttn HP5 and HP6 sbO'"-cd me
orgamunon.A couple ofpcople
gre'ymg of (andom IS al I",", partly
Ihe ,...lue of good C"dillng Ihough.
tu,-cl"-IdthCY'(eclthefreconllng
a couplt" of Ihem ~re a bn more
an t1luslon. And god yn, "-C nccd 10
10 the nafUr~1 end of Ihelr lenures
recrUIl younger members else Ihey'li
and I'd like [(I use thai opporlumry
re\'01t ~nd C~SI u, from our l\"'Ory
to e\':IIUOlle roles. look alJOb
lowe,.,. or e\-cn "'Ol"SC,JUSI Ignore us.
del-CllpliOnS, that sort ofthmg.
Most 1I11porundy, I'd like 10 look
And in ~ simil~r vein. SF h~s
closely as whJI lhe BSFA could do
Ihe slreet_cred (on lome nreets
10 llIpporl and work Wilh SF pros
anyway) btll fanta.y hal the
- aUlhors, arum, cditon, crilio. Our
reader numben - dilCUII~
Orbllcr work groups and F(l(1I5are
EW"rSlllCel read 11,r &>O"<1ll1r
''l.''ry good for asplrmg wrllen, bUI
Sn,' S"" 1»' Gene Wolfe, I\~ (ell
lhal shouldnol be the lirnm ofour
IhcdlStInCtlon bcrv.-cenSF:md
~mbltlons.

"Almost the only unique thing we
appear to do is Matrix, hence when
people ask themselves 'what is the
BSFA?' it seems almost inevitable to
focus on Matrix."

20:awards

AVery
Good Year

1005 is a great year for short fiction. At
least that"s what it looks like from the list
of nominations for the BSFA awards. By
mid-October more than 30 stories have
been nominated, and from all sort:;; of
sources: old and new magazines, websites,
collections and anthologies.
Its also looking like an interesting year
for Sf and fantasy novels; although fewer
titles have been nominated for the BSFA
award at this slagI', there's some intriguing
diversity in the range that have been put
forward so far. Given the number of other
pretty good books around already, and
some more due to be published before
the end of the year, it"s looking like being
another strong shortlist
Artwork nominations seem a bit
quieter, but the range received is no leSl;
interesling. Until 2003 magazine covers
tended to dominate; Ihen we had an allbook cover shortlist, and last year included
both book covers and photographic
images, This year the nominations include
magazine covers,fanzine covers, and

Nominations to date
Nominations for BSFA award for Best Novel at 2005
Accelerando - Charles Stress (omit)

h- Geoff Ryman (Gonancz SF)
Anansi Boys - Nell Galman (RevieW)

Band ofGYPSrs - Gwyneth Jones (Gollaocz Sf)
DoobIe ViSiOtl- TriCia SUllivan (Orbit)

artwork featured online - but no book
covers yet.
Finally the non-fiction award seems to
be working well in its new format. So far
all the nominations received officially are
for long wOTks, but we're assured that the
judges are reading some worthwhile shorter
pieces too.
So far, so good - but don't ~Iax just yet.
You've still got time to have your say and
you should use it, even if your favourite
choice is already nominated - extra votes
can make all the difference in determining
who reaches the final shortlist (especially in
the close1y fought Short Story Category!).
The deadline for norninatiorn; is 21 January
wo6, and in this mailing you'll also find
afoon to make it even easier for you to
nominate works in any category.
Just post this back before 11 January or
email awards administrator Claire Brialey at
awards@fishlifter.demon.co.uk
It's looking like a good year for the BSFA
awards, Make sure you help to rnakeita
great one.

BSFA Award Nominations 2005
You can give your nominations directly to Claire Brialey or send
them to the address below. All nominations for the 2005 BSFA
Awards must be received b 21 Januar 2006
Name
BSFA Membership No,
Contact phone number or email (in case of query)
Please note, nominations cannot be accepted without the
name of the person making the nominating,
I Award category
rA:-u-'th-o-,-=o,-a-rtC-;s-t- - - - - ,

I~=====:=-==~
Title

Source le,1t publ,sher 0/ m"ga~'n<ll

Claire Brialey, BSFA Awards Administrator, 59 Shirley Road,
Croydon, Surrey, CRO 7ES or awards@fishlifter.demon,co,uk

Leammg the World- Ken Macleod (OrM)
Resolution - John Meaney (Bantam Press)
The Rainbow Opera - Elizabeth Knox (Faber Children's Books)
Vanum - Hal Duncan (Pan Macmillan)
Wahan Furies - RiChard Morgan (Gollaocz SF)

Nominations for BSFA award for Best Short Action of 2005
'A World of His Own' - Christopher East (/nl6fl0tl9 #197)
'Dee-oee and the Dumpy DancerB' -Ian Watson & Mike Allen
(InlarzOfHJ#t97)
Deus Ex Homioe' - Hannu Rajanieme (Nova SoOlJa An
Anthoklgy of ScoltJsh Specuiative FictIOn, ad Andrew J Wilson
l Nell Williamson)
Ducks in Winte( - Neal Blaikie (InlerzMEI #196)
~ng the Jerusalem Mile' - Chaz Brenchlay (ITA #41)
Heads Down. Thumbs Up' - GaVin Grant (SClFlCIton, 27 April)
I, Robot' - Cory Doctorow (Infinite Malsix, 15 February)
Keyboard Practice, ConSiSting of an Aria WIth Diverse
Variatior'ls of the Harpsiehord wllh Two Manuals' - John G
McDaid (F&SF, January)
'Kivam' - Dave Hoing (lntefZMe #197)
'Magic For Beginners' - Kelly Link (Magic For BeginnetS; also
F&SF, September)
Magic in a Cef1am Slant ot Ught' - Deborah Coates (Strange
Horizons, 21 March)
'Planet of the Amazon Women' - David Moles (Strange
Honzons, 16-23 May)
Pupate' - Brian Rideout (Neometropolis ItS)
5econd Person, Present Tense' - Daryl Gregory (ASimov's,
September)
Smile TIme The ComIc' - Astnd (lNeJoumal commullIly
TS_E'<DOI'[J,t"VS)

SS' -Nathan Baliingrud (ITA #41)
The Emperor of Gondwanaland' - Paul DI Filippo (Interzone
also The Emperor of Gondwanaland and oIher SIOfHJs)
he Face of Amenca' - David Ira Cleary (lntarzone #196)
Kansas Jayhawk vs the Mldwestam Monster Squad'
Jeremiah Tolbert (Interzone 11197)
The Leopard Girt' - Tim Lees (The Ufa 10 Come)
he Uttle Goddess' -Ian McDonald (Asimov's, June)
The Tetrahedron' - Vandana Singh (lntamova1, April)
mJe Westem Front' - Patrick Samphire (ITA #41)
This is Where the TIlle Goes' - Scott Edelman (The Journal 0'
'PuIse-Poundmg Narratives, volume 2)
Threshold of Perception' - Soon Mackay (IntetZOlltl #197)
Totems' -Wd Mclntosh (/ntafZone #196)
wo Dreams on Trains' - EliZabeth Bear (Strange HorIZons, 3
January)
Vessels of Ligh!. Chapels of Darkness' - Paul EdWards
(WhIspers of Wicl<edness, 14 OCtober)
'What the Dead are For' - Teny Gates-Gnmwood (The Future
Fire #2)
WinningMars-JasonStoddard{/nlfH201le#196)
'Wnnen In the Stars' -Ian McDonald (Constalla/iOns)
.196~

NomInations for BSFA award for BestArtwork at 2005
Cover of Interzone #197 -Kenn Brown
Cover of Male #2 - Heather Kelly
Cover of Zoo Nation #6 - Pele Young
'Cloud Dragon Skies' - Frank Wu (v.ww.strangehOOzons_com)
Megara' (cover of F&SF, January) - Max Bertolini
·Olympia. ET'Danlland City' (cover of Leadmg Edge 1#49)
_EugenyV Martnin
7Weapon Shop' (cover of InterzOtla #198) - Keno Brown
:winning Mars' (cover of Interzone #196) - Josh Finney

Eligibility for the BSFA awards for 2005
WOlks published by the BSFAitself
{in book fOlm. on the website, or in
one of the magazines) are nOleligible
for any of the awards. Works by BSFA
members (including Council and
commitleemembers) not published
by the BSFA are eilgible, subject to the
condilionsbelow.
The novel award is open to any novel

length WQrk of sf&f which is pUblished
in the UK for the first time in 2005.
(Serialised novels are eligible,
provided that the publication date of
the concluding part is in 2005.) If a
novel has been published elsewhere,
but it hasn't been published inthe UK
until2005,itiseligible
The stlort fiction award is open to

any shorlerwork of science fietion
or fantasy, uptoand inciuding
novellas. first published in 2005 (ina
magazine, Ina book. or online). This
inCludes boo"-sand magazines
published outside the UK
Ttleartworkawardisopentoany
single science fictional or fantaSlic
Image lhatfirst appeared In 2005

Again. provided the artwork hasn't
been published before 2005 it doesn't
matlerwhereitappears.
The non-f1etlonaward is open toarlY
writlen work aoout science fiction
and/or fantasy which appeared in its
current form in 2005. Other decisions
about eligibility will be for the judges
in each year

1.1
~

Ancient

IS

Ho1Iywoocfs new bbck

(PrilllU Err. anyone?). ~obnd
Emmench (e-Iz,/l.l) "''111 WKCt
10,000 Be for SolJ)~ dncribt-d:l$:an
~IC ikp.eting uilW hft at .he wwn of modern
man. Abo 3.t Sony, but for Ihelr new <llninutlon
mvulOTl. Jon Favn:3U (Eft) IS to wrilc and
produce <II CG aninuled film, Ntandnth"ts, b:loSC'd
on hl'l own origin:l1110ry. On <II sm;illcr sc,,-Ic.
Awm Rifkin (Dt,,,,il R«Jr Cify) is nuking 11111110
Em:-IUJ - a comedy about bhbo. th" phil()S()phic;l.1
ca~lIIan mocked for his ideas.

,

hush-hush pulp u-twed project. Favn:au has uld
hIS p is 10 gel c~r to the origuulllOYels tlun
the pl'n'ious $CrIpe. by Ehren Kruger (Broflwn
stuWo ....'alIt
Gri",,,.) wh,le <kh~'ttmg what
- : l PGl3-nted movie dut
form the b.am of
:an ongoing lhnchue. FaVTe<llu is the thlld director

me

'211

on die proj~ followmg the CarliCT departure of
Robat Rodriguez (Sm Cily).

I

Lookinc dodgy: Breck Eoncr (&hol/1f)
10 remake C""lUrt From lilt BI'1l1t
• Ltgoolr,hc want$;t 10 be like iHic"sor
Carpenter's n,r71u'ug... Higldmu/(r:71,(

S'''''l"C to be dln:clcd by B~1t L("()nard (711c
Lau~mhl11'l'l' Mom) oand 5ur lh<, S<Juimy guy from
Cl':lp g;t111~ l\Js,,,llo be: dir«l~d by Cl':lp
Boll (Hol'K Pj lilt Dt"tIj. CTlIP...

Ih~ TV...

do~nor UW~

Pi equals three
rfe of Pi oS tI story
oympl
the SWImming pool
of rookee ,(s son PI
Alfonso Cuar6n (Harry Potter
Patel, who 's tra~ellng 3) W<1S In talks to take aver
aboard a huge freIghter
production of Life of Pi after
from India to canada wIth
Shyamalan quit but he has also
his famlliy when the Ship
walked away. to adapt the PO
sinkS. Pi finds himself adrift
James's story The Children of
in a lifeboat with a zebra, a
Men. about the dIscovery of the
hyena, an orang·utan and a
last pregnant woman 00 Earth in
Bengal tiger. An adaptation
a Violent and dystopian London
of Yann Martel's 2002 Man
Both non-Pf related movies are
Booker Prize wlnnef 1$ currently due for 2006 releases,
In develoPment at Fo:c 2000.
Life of Pi, meanwh Ie. WI I now
M NIght Shyamalan (The
be directed I:rt Jean.Pierre Jeunel.
ViI/agel wo.n be dIrecting
(Amefle The Cit)' of Lost Children)
It hOwever, haVIng Qutt to
who haS IIlready started WOOl
concentrate on The Lad)- kl
Witt' hlSloflg-term COllaborator
fhe Ware' - hIS own story. It
Guillaume Laurent. FIlmIng Is set
1& 8 thnller about a bUd'Mg
India and BaJ8. 00 the water
superintendent who diSCovers a
tank Jsed to( Titanic.

L
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Gloom
(orne on baby, let's start today, (orne on baby let's play the
game of Doom, Doom, da da da da da Doom'

,

.

". ... til"

tr

Y

oowm'''='h'
str:lll~tthingsonthe

Internel.Theotherday I
read fans oflhe video game D.lOlIl
swearthattheyv.'Ouldne,'erwatch
the movie adaptalion because the
filmmakers had changed the plol
lnsteadofa groupofscielllists
opening a door to hell on Mars and
unleashing a horde ofmollsters,
asin the vidro g;Jllle, the film has
lhescientistsm=ingaroundwith
genelicson Mars and unleashing a
horde of monsters.
This is like discowring that an
adaptation was planned of"clris
and complaining because you felt
lhey'd made a fundamental mistake
in the characterisalion of the the lshaped block. It complelely misses
lhe point.
fu",r games do not have aplo!.
They have aprerllise.The purpose
of that premise is 10 pUI the player
chaf:lClerinasituationwherehe
(and it is almost always a he} can
shoot as many lhings as possible
with a wide variety of weapons

'''~''
~

_ ........

•

There are video games with plots
that could form the basis of movies
that had an actllal concern with
story - &yo"d G""d a"d £,.;/. the
Half life ~ries, lhe MOllkey Marui
advemures aU spring immediately to
mind. But fum, isn't one of those.
And at least the makers of this
film understand that. The film opens
with a nice take on the Universal
logo, replacing Earth with Mars,
but after that subtlety is thrown out
lhe window. There is a effective
sequence when a group of scientists
fiee from an Ilnseen threat, then the
marines - with names like Reaper,
Destroyer and The Kid-arrive,
,,'Ork out wha!"s going on thanks to
a handylCielltistand shoot lOIs of
llungs while dying in more-or-less
predictable order.Theres a brief
sequenee where lhefillllswitehes
toa first person Yiew,a:s in the
game, and some nice in-jokes and
references to the game\\'Orld.Then
there's a punch-up to decide the
fateofhumanil)·,
To be fair,thereisa twist lhat

inverts expectations and makes you
think thatalleastsomeone bothered
to give five minutes thought to th..
moyi... But it was only five minutes.
If the idea ofa lJo<Jm movie
appeals to you, then lJo<JlII delivers
pretty much what you'd exp"cl.
lfyourexpeetations extend to
something more than a heavy metal
soundtrack and The Rock p~ing
while ddivering mediocre oneliners, then w:ltch Alirmagain.For
me, 000", outstayed its wdeol!!" (by
about an hour, truth be told) and
thesoundtr:ack gr:aredlik.. nails on a
blackboard. (MMcG)

Doom
Dlreclor AndrzeJ BartkOWIak
Wnters Dave Callaham & Wesley
Strick
Cmemalographer: Tony Pierce
Roberts
Cast Karl Urban The Rock
Rosamund Pike Deobia Oparel
Ben Dantels Razaaq AdoU RiCharc
Blake AI Weaver
104mlns
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Serenity sq"9;'~?~"'""~'""~"i."
you get what you need. Firefly is dead, all hail Serenity.

A

tthe.e.ndOf&.eIJity,shiP'S
eaptam Mal (Fillion)
has a ImlespeeehaboUl
the fm;t rule of flying a span'ship
~"it ain't all buttons and charts"

,..."..~~--=-....;..

he~ys,bUl"lo~tha!keepsher

in thl' air when she ought 10 fall
down."Writ..rldireetorWhedon
is ~urcly addressing the legion~ of
··browneoats" - the diehard Firrj/y
fans wh~<, dedication brought
thesto.yo(thecrewof&rmity
backfrortl the dead when Fox
mishandledandthenpremalUrely
C3ncclled the original show.
Lo\'e (and phenomenal DVD
S<lles) kept the storyofFirtjlyalivo:when it should hawo died,theonl)'
question now is: was &rruity worth
theefforl?
The answer is yl'S, unequivocally.
Sal'"jtyis by no ml'Jm perfeet but it
is hugely entertaining.
Whl'don nrikes a sen~ible
balance between filling in back~
story for thoso:-unfamiliarwith
the original series and moving
thing1i along fast enough for6.ns
[nevitably.perhaps,thefirsl halfof
the film isa lirtleexposilion-heavy
as the large C3stis introduced and
complex history explained.Thar
&rt'"ity doesn·t become bogged
down is due to Whedon·s trademark
ftzzy dialogul' and tight plolting
[n the second half&rt'uityrt"aUy
comes to life. Bigaetion sequt"nres.
dramalic tension and well
developed charaeter rdatiOlllhips
aU pay off handsomely to deliv.-'r
ataUl.traumJticandtriumphalll
final hour. The result is a film
thai oUldocslhegreal majority of
blockbusters in rermsofaction and
excirementandthateasilyoutpaces
rhem in illleUigenn:and wit.
The story foeuse'! on River
(Glau),the precocious bUI Jamaged
fugitivesmuggledaboard&.miry
by h..r brother Simon (Maher).The
Alliance, concerned at the secrets
the telepath might know send an
operati~ (Ejiofor) - a cold-blooded
killer-to capmre or kill her. As
Riverisre~aledaSllloretha.n

sht"seemsandtheoperalive-hunt3
down the crew's few friends, Rive-rs
memories begin to surface.These
leadlhe crew oflhe Serenity into a
dose brush with the r:.ltnpant, f1esheating madness of the Reaven via
a dead planet to a final showdown
wilhtheAlliance

"Mal Reynolds is the kind of swashbuckling
rogue Han Solo dreams of becoming. He has
absolutely no problem with shooting first."
Whedon is plapng fO his
strengths here with a large ..nsClllble
call sharing qui~k, often very funny
banter that hints al deeper emotion
Love is,asalwllys.difficuh,,,~th
no one quite able to s.ay whllt they
reaUymean until il appnrstoo late
Whedon has ne\'crbeen afraid to
l'xplore darker clements in hi~ story
andthosefami1i3twithhiswriling
on B"ffyand A"gd will not be
Jurprisedthatnola]Jtheenaraeters
m &I'l'uitygel out in one piece. For
fans, this can be painful- e~pecially
when a faVQurile char:.lCter becom"J
the focus ofWhedon's balcful
gaze. BUI il means the viewer can
never relax, even .. ~tablished and
loved charaeten em be sacrificed
Whedon's worlds are !lcver cosy.
Thecasl.allreturningto
reprise theirtclevision roles are
uniformlyexreUell1 bUI Fillion is
a stand out. Mal Reynolds is the
kind ofswashbuckJing rogue Han

Solo dreams ofbeeoming. He
has absolmely no problem with
shooling fint.Tough to the point of
crul'lty,Fillionimbuesthecharacter
with hUrllourand vulnerability.
There art" anno)'ing flies in
&rt'"itysoilllment-theopenillg
exposition dearly states rha! the
aClion takl's place in a single solar
spremwilhdozeltsofplane!sand
hundreds of moons. But one planet
has,apparently,beenkepr"s/;'cret"
from th.. whole population. Are
Ih.. re no asttonomers in Ihis system?
Don't all those pilots in Iheir
spaceships llotire a bigbaU of rock
inRuencinglheir orbits? And why
does everyone seem to refer ro this
solar system imerchangt"Jbly as both
lhe gabxy and the universe? It's a
liny.but irritating.poinl
More crucial to the plol is
thequeslion about what sort of
governmenland/ordrugcornpally
carries out itsflfst tcst ofa new

drug on a whole pbner?
AndTheAllianceand, ..specially.
Ejiofor's operalive. are simply tOO
impbcablywicked to belruly
convincing villians.Tyrants and
fanatics consrructcomplt"x webs of
self-juslificarion for rheir actions,
they do not simply concede their
llltrinsicallyevil nature to the
en..my.
Niggles aparl,&rr"ity is
solidI)' realised science fiction, as
enterlaininga piece of space opera
as)"Ou are likely 10 see and has
enough deplh ro reward repeated
viewinb"S·(MMcG)

Serenity
DireclOrlwriter JossWheoon
Cmematographet" JackNGreen
Stamng NalltanF,lhon GtnaTorres

Alan Tudyk Adam BaltNM JeVfflI

SIMa Sean Maher Summer Glau Ron
Glass ChrwetelEJlOfor
119mlllS
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24 Carrot Gold
They've got more rabbit, than Sainsbury's - thank heavens
Aardman Animation haven't given it a rest
hat is tho:' bo:'st thing
about Nick Park and
SUVl: Box's magnifico:'n1
lIiJlla((""d Gromir:TIlt Cllflt'!fllit
Ilht-R.i,l>bir?
TheR" will be those who claim it
is the distinctively British humour
- neat puns, Heath-Robmson
contr.Jptiol1s and buck-toothed
ViC:u-S-lhat marks it outasa work.
ofsuperioranisticendeamur.
Whether AmeriCJI1 audieuces will
have a clue what PC Mclntosh
i50n aboUlwhen heannounc,"s
that the town has been the victim
of"arson... Yeah.Someonearsin'
around" I don·t know. And. honestly,
I don't caR". I do know, howe\'er,
that I snonedpopcorn dowu my
no\.e and I did again when !l1l.'same
char.Jcter gets to shout "Watch out
far the giant T:lbbit dropping"nnr
the end of the fIlm-and II hurt
both times.
There will be others who will
point to the beautiful.pam-staklJlg,
animation. It is famollsly filmed at
just lhree seconds of footage per day
and yet each frante is 50 crammed
with incidcntaldetail that you ha\«'
to wOllder whcther it i5l1·tactually
theresuh of rome unforgiving
obsessi\'e-compuhiVl:di\oroer.I
love the bookshelf full of tomes
with titles that pun on che('se ("East
of Edam") and l.adyTottington·s
dehvenng all of the films bcst vi'ual
fanlllycrest (motto: ManuTo:' Scts
joke'i.But it al50 entertains adulls.lt
Us Free) and I especially love the
otferssumptuomlynch visuals that
dcmented rabbits that fill so many
rewardnumerou5\"iewings-handy
background shors. I have watched
,f you \·e got small children - and
TI,e Omt Q(lllT Il'l-..._Ra~"it three
it comains a beautifully pac..dplol
llllles now~nd e-ach viewingre\'eals that twists and IUTllSto itsine\'itable
11l0re and more detaIl and invention. fed-good ending
Fewer, perhaps unfairly. will
1311t.forme,the best thing aboUl
crt'ditthecastforthefilm's5uccess
WaUaceand Gromithas alway,; been
BUl Wallace would not be Walbcc
the ob\'ious love oicinema-and
withoUl the emhusiasm and talent
p,lrticularly genre (lnema- with
ofl'eter SaUis a< his voice. while the which Nick Park. suffuses every
supporting cast of Fiennes. BOtlhal1l Illomemoflillsadwnturr.
Carter. Kay and the reSI are.withoUl
From th ... "crybeginning,
fail.p,tch-perfeclintheirdelivcry
on theIr rocket to thc moon in
ofafinelycrafledscnpl. Fiem}es.
.4 Gr,wd D.'y On.Wallace and
in p>rticular.deser\"M lllention as
Gromit haw drawn upon genre iilm
he gives the cruel-heartedVlClor
history, •.,) Gr,wdD.'yOmrrferrnces
Quart<."rlllaineanexln-thickJayer
eve-ryone irom George MHies (A
ofunctioulunpleas3ntness
Trip 1,1 tllf M,,,,U) to Nathan Juran
And,lllake no mistake. all these
(First r\1m ill tli. M"'m) by way of
factorsCOlllribute to making this
Spielberg and fifties sci-ii.
a wonderfully cmertainingfilm. It
In Clm. ,ifrli. Jlhr-R"I>I'ir. th")'
works on every level-it is superb
plundereletllt·ntsfromsourcesas
entertainmelll forsmaU children.
diveT1eas 17IrTI",,"/rrbir,15. Ki"g
for whom Grotnit IS an irresistibleKIlIlg, lJ;l/cIiIJip 0.".., and even
the American remak.e of C1d;::illa.
mraction.beamifully 3I1imaled and

W

Rabbltstew(abon)
.plog~olbunruesl1ueorenstheollllOOl

l'IgIIoble[CKTlpIItlJon

"'''·,.sloalwGrll(left)
Wollo(lond61omitore
olwuysonl1MljOO

And,p..rhaps mOSI remarkably,
rheAardmanteamsucct'e-dm
incorporating this marerialIII a
finalproduet that is cohesive and
llndeniablyoriginaL
TIlrCursrojlllrllfrr-Rabbitowes
its greatelTdebl to Brirish horror
films of the late fifties and early
si.'l;t!es,such as those that emerged
from Hammer Films. One sequence
in parricular stands OUl.as rhe town's
vicar is hunted in his own church
by a lIlonSlerinle-nlon niding
the harvest fesrival offerings. The
plot. design andscrlpl aTo:'all full of
rrferencestoHammerhorrorsand
films of that era. Indeed. in p!ac<>5.
the homab't: that Ihe filmmak.ers
clearly mtend ralherbackfiTo:'s on
the obJect of their affeClion. TI,e
Omr ofr/lr Ilerr-Rabbir is a so much
rnoreaccomplished piceeofcinem3
that the Hammer films - dMpite
theIr many fine qualities-are lefl
lookingrarherpallid.
TIIe-Curse<>{rbrll'rrr-Ra/lbitwas
as enjoyable at; experience as [',«'
had in acmema iora longtime.

Innocent, uplifting, fun. that was
entertaining.inteUigent.hilanous. I
could exhaust a thesaurus searching
for the sllfiicienr words
I loved every l1linme.Aardl1lan
Animation have delivere-d a film that
can stand taU amongst any company.
This lS a spt'cial film that will appeal
to adults and children3nd emertain
both handsomely. Now, excuse me
whil<' I g<'1 the lasl ofthae popcorn
out. (MMcG)

Wallace and
Gromit: The
Curse of the
Were-Rabbit
Directors Nick Park & Steve 80x
Wrilern:Nic.kPark.BobBaker.steve
Box & Mark Burtoo
Cinematograp/lel. Tristan Oliver & Dave
Alex Riddett
Starring Petarsalbs. Ralph F.ennes
Helena Bonham Garter. Peler Kay

NdIoIassmith.Uzsmlth,Joltn
Thomson, Marll Gallss

85mins
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Dead and loving it
Ever fallen in love with someone you shouldn't have fallen
in love with? At leaS! they had a pulse... didn't they?
'm Il()( sUn.' how long it h3s
b«n $Inc~ two eJUlllpla of
nop-mObon amnurion haY'C
sal balde each other m the ...."OIHJ'S
mulbpleXCll and th~ box-office
cham bUI. as a fan of the artform
- for the n.'cord. Ray Hnryluu$Cn
IJa gcmus-ll was a r.ln.'tn'at to
watch both TIre C,,"r of rht !tift·
R'lhbit (rc:viewcd opposite) and 'Ii",
Burrcmi CorpJt Bri,le within a few
days ofueh other.
II was an n~n grt:ater pleasure

I

10dl$('0\~rthatthC$Cfilnl$are

unned by morc Ihan JUSI the
form of anlnuoon used - they arc
both tn.'lllendously h.gh-quahry
producnons, beaunfUUy dcYgnfii
and mel1Culou~y put tognhCT.And
both filnl$ fearun.' a predommmlly
Bnruh can doing a sfl""ClXUbrly
good JOb of provtdmg lhe "Oicn
Ihat brmg Ihelr aninuted char.lclcn
10 life.
Vel, In look, feci and conlent
Ihe two fdnu could hudly be mOR:
differt:nl. Wh~rc WalIx~ and Cromit
offer belly-bughs and adventure
In a bnghtly coloured. 19505-sry1~
Brilalll. Burton's CorpJt BridedraW1
itS Jnspir.nion from IheVictorian
era's death fixatlon,seancn.
spiritualism, necropoliseJ and all
Burton's cart:er-long fascination
with the b'Olhlc IS once more giveon
fTc... rein. The look of Ihe Corpse
Bn'de is silllilar to Burton's earlier
SlOp mOllon proJCCI, n,e N((limrart
Bif.'rt ChriSIIl.<U, Ihough perhaps
l"\'C'n darlr::e-t. C~rumly, at Ie-ast
vlSwlly. Ih" SC'Cond fony mto the
world of anmuuon IS l"\"'ry bit as
$uccC$$fUlashlse-Jrb~rfJIm.

Vlclor'hn Don (Dcpp) IS Ihe
heir 10 a iishmongcr fortune and hiS
parents ha~... ur.mgn! a !iOCiaI-starus
e-nhancmg nurrugc wllh VictOria,
scion oflhe-noble-bul broke
E\...rgIol fanuly.Viclor andViclona
meet at the ...."Cddmg rehean.al and
fall'n love. so much so that ViCtor
cannot rt:llIelllbtr hIS ........ddmg
vows and IS bcr.ned by "'~'C'l)'Qn ....
Distresstd, he wand... rs inlO Ih..
woods trying 10 learn his hnn and
accidenrallyrnarrinEmma,the
cponymous corp$C bride.
ViClor must find a way
10 extncate himsdffrom his
"'marriagc".ncaP'C' from the land
of the dead and saY'C Victoria

"That this is only the second
best stop-motion film on
screens this year is no
disgrace."
lTom~ ....'C'ddJngwllh~lenlly
wKkcd lbrlm BIllCTn (Grant m
nuglllficellll)· unpleasant form).
Th"'lrulylllsplrcddccisionm
the nuhng of IhlS fum ....~ to nuke
Emma,lh ponymous corpse bnde,
a sympath uc character.The ...."orld
of Ihe dc~d IS ~ bright. colourful
pl~ce full of happy. c~re&ee P'C'ople
~nd petS. The l..md of the- h\'mg Ili
~lmost monochrome and iul! of
gr.....dy PM\"1l1$ ~nd n~sry.schcnl1J1g
srl~ngcn. Emma. whose mnoc.... m
hopesofhappillcssweretJken
~w~y.quicKly DecomeSlh.... subject
ofViclor1 (andth, audience's)
sympathy ~nd alTecllon.
Hov.'C'\'C'r, Corp~ Bride lSO'1
qUlleP'C'rfttl.ThesongJleft lIIe

rath...r cold - lhough none- :Ill'
off... nswdy I»d and they prOVIde:
Ih~ opponumry for some of Ih~
film i bnt VlSw.! gagJ. none s«m...a
qu,t~ memorable or CIChy enough.
And.tfl .....nlobt (pcrhapsm-....r1y)
cntlcal. I Ihmk Ih... characler of
VICloru " undcr-devdopcd. II IS
not u all clear Why Victor iJ so
Sirongiy altr.lcled to her. especially
gl\...n h..r tendency to simptr.
N ... ~...rthele$$ Corp~ Bride IS a
bc~utirully.madefllrnalld Burton
IS unl1llstakablyone of modern
cinema'sllIoll taJellteddireclors
wllh ~ Urtlqu... visu:U ~t$lhclic.
That thl$ 1$ only the$Ccond bc-sl
)top-mOlJon film on screellS IhlS
)....~r IS no dugnc.... bolh Ihis ~nd

Aarrlnun1 more Ulstantly accnslble
film are supc-rior pice" of an. By
anystandards.Ti"'Bwrt.... j~
BnJt IS ~ ...."ondC"fful film ~nd on... 10
ch...Ttsh.(MMcG)

Tim Burton's
Corpse Bride
ClIrK1orTi.'nBuroon&M,;,eJohnson
Wn~JohnAugust.PamelllPenle<&

CarolrneT~

ClI'Il!matographer Pete KOZac/llk
Slamog Johnny Dew, He~r18 BOI1Tlam
Carter. Efnlly WatSOll. Tracey Ullman
PualWi";lel'ouse.JQannalumleV
Alle>tyFlMElyRlChardEGrant

Clmslo?/lerLeeJaneHorrl:Jd;s
76 moos
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Grimm viewing
Terry Gilliam's career has been a long road with many a winding
turn, but his new movie ain't heavy, it's my Brothers Grimm

O

fall lhe flli.1lS due 10 be
T('le~sed in 2005,lhe Olle
I w~s lookmg fonvaTC!

to most W2S Terry Gilljam'~ TIlt

DM/,m Grimm, Br"zi/and '1il'¥'l"r
AI",rkrys are rwo of my 6,~urite
sf fllms_ He i~ abo respom;ible for
Ihecreation ofthrel? olthl? most
imeresting documentaries on fllmmaking - or. to be more precis/?, in
nOI film-making: L'sl i., 0.1 Alallrlra
(his "losl" Do" Q"i,"I:OtT). 'n,T H"'JJSUr
F"r/ory ('1il'/'II'/'AI<mkrys) and TIlt
Ilm/tv/Br,,;;:il
Gilliamhascstablisheda
reput;lIlOn a~ an uncompromising
flhmn3ker. Which is why the
faetlhaI11ITBr,-,tJ.TrsGrimmisa
r:alheraverage film is all the mor-e
diS<lppointing
The projeet~erned ro be the
perl"ecl comingwgctherofdirecror
and material. Gilliam'~ work i~
full of references to fairylales and
the fmranic. This Story, of thl?
eponymous brolher~scamming
their way across Napokonic Europe,
convincingb'Ul1iblevilbgcrsrhar
lheyc~n banish witches appeared to
play to Gilliam'sslrcnglhs..
There are good rhings hl;'rt'
The visualsare,asolle mighl
expecl.srunning3rldinvenlive.
Thebrotheu'colleetion ofbizarugadgets is splendidly realised and Ihe
set design isoftl?n eXIT:lordillary.l
also liked Ledger and Damon in rhe
lcadroks,awI?U-malchedpairwith
good comic timing, and Monica
IkUuci i~convincinglyicY3rld
enlrancingas lhe Mirror QUl;'l;'n

Mi'lO,aueen(left)
BelIU1:iisityand~nilKenl

Well-malthe4 pail (1eft)
leoJge;-ondDcmon·'itomm,nogauO!oIEuropt
Howew:r, the story is confused
resclling. the di~logue is
flat and toO often expository ~nd
lhe ftlm failJ to engage rheview"r
emol1onally. Writer Kruger - whose
recoTC! ofsecond-rate sequcls
(S(Tt'<l1ll J. Ring 1)-never inspired
confidence. The subplor fe~lUring
wleked French soldiers (Stormare
and Pryce-bolh going far, far
ova thl' top) throws lhe film out
ofkilreT.distractingallenl1onfrol11
thecoreplolalcrucialmOllll'IllS
Thelol"e inteu-st~a needleS!
conceil,aslhl?relationshipbet'ween
rhe brotheushould hal"ebeen the
~yond

undilllted focus-falls Ihunderously
f1aLAngdika (Heade-y) is too distanr
andherrebrionshipwilhlhe
brothl?rs too poorly defined.
Nor is GIlliam bbmeless. l-!I?
has been over this lerritorybdore.
11ItAdl'tIllIlTt'S o!&n", ,\t""rlIIlIIsr"
has visual Han and a wlid cast bllt
is also a dramalic rneS$.11reDrlllilrrs
GrimrrrisnotaJbad2SM""cI"'''STU,
butlhe problems are lhesaml?-too
much thrown on scrcen with toO
litrlethoughl to structure, plot or
dr.lI11aticc/Tcct.
"l71l Hrotiltl'J Gn'rrrm is no disaster.
bur il i.'an average film frorn a

Is it a turkey?
hadalread,YSharPenedthepencii
I use to write my really nasty
re\liews-theonedipped in
shrew's blood - before seeing Sky
High.Butthenlhadtoputitaway.
Not only is Sky High not the
awfulcack I wase~pecting. it's
actually quite likeable. It's a Disney
family film, so there are moments
of nauseating sickliness, but aware
of the cheesy burden they carry, the
cast and crew gojust far enough
over the top to waft away the scent
of gorgonzola without turning the film
Intoafarce.
In a world where superpowers
are commonplace there isa special
flying school (Sky High - geddit?)to
train heroes and sidekicks (or "hero
support"). Will Stronghold (Angrano)
is the son Of the world's greatest

I

\':lsdy takmed director and that
means Ihar it muSt be Judged an
I?normous disappoinTment. (MMcG)

The Brothers

Grimm
DiIecIIYTenyGllham
Wnlers EhrenKtuger
ClIlemalographerNICdaPeC01V11&

Nev.tonThomass'9cl
Slamng Malt Darron Heath LetJger

MonocaBenoo Macl(enz,eCrook
Ric/lardRid,ngsPelerstormare
Jor1athanPryce LenaHeady
1181'f\1flS

What ever happened to all the heroes?
They shoul,d have gone to Sky High

heroes The Commander (Russell)
and Jetstream {Prestonl but his own
powers haven't manifested yet. so he
ends up in the sidekick stream. But,
when the SChool comes under threat,
the sidekicks have to save the day.
The story is predictable and the
sentiments hackneyed but Sky High
gets away with it as it undercuts
pomposity with good jokes. John
Hughes's superior 1980s teen
comedies (Ferris Bueller'sDay
Off etc) are obviously an influence
- not least in the throwback 80's
soundtrack.
Russell is good as the slightly
too keen superhero father and he is
supported by entertaining cameos
fromCampbell,Carter(riffingher
Wonder WOman roleland especially
McDonald. The kids, usually the most

grating thing about a film like thiS,
are inoffensive.
Sky High is enjoyable, light
entertainment you can watch with
the whole family. Disney should be
ashamed. an innocent shrew died in
vain. {MMcGl

Sky High
[),rector:M,keMltcheH
Writers: Paul Hemartdez. 80b SdIooley.
SMarltMcCortde
Cinematographer MIChael GiacchinO
staning: MlChaelAngarano. Kurt
Russell. Kelly PresIOn, Danie~e
Panabaker, KeVin Heffeman, Dee-Jay
Daniels. KellyVilz,NlChoIas Braun

lyndaCarter,BrucoCampbeU,steven
strail,KeIMMcDonaKl
l(l()mms
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U\lJ\ I '\J\gcmll~"'JJvlo
pilCh mybrilJial1l ideJllfJ
UNIT-b.I'<:J. X-Filr>-\tvl<'

l<>'II1r"lrm--<>!r.Ile\\<b~.,k of
.Ill X-J-,Ir.,sryle o..,<'I<I,lllu1lpm-ofl'
()JmIl Ih" InIC\ evil rmnd-reJdmg
lllJdul1..... !
1i""I,uwofwilllc-.lfureJohn
BlrrowlllJllWh<lsc\\u,hbu<;;khn
chan.n"r.C.'pt.ll11JJeklbrkn.....'.
\l.lS 011<" of the hrghh~h{, of the fiT'<!
lC'alOlloflheD,xlOr\ncWrull
Illh'plU<lucnRu\'idITD;I\'\cs
willll'l'pr'OJuce'fimlrr",,,,d,whr,h
willbt'Clupb\"vem'llIlhc
o."-r,'rll1wChTllm,,-,,pco.lJ.
De\Cribcd:l\"ldult,onlv"SIUJrt

Murphy (lhe n",cnllydepJrled
CmllroUl'r ofBlIe TI,rec) \.Jid
Ihlt{hef'O't-w.lIe~hcdTol'(llIw<lof

wJ,thech,lllllcl\bigge'l ever

drJIIIJe·onmlluncnl.MurphY'Jld
,ht''t'riC''wouldbe'''lfli<Il,·r.lnU
p'vcholog\l·.d
I)J"it"l.mC'.Illwhilc.hlSUl''>CTlbed

lhclhowa,"dlrk.wrlU.lnd,exy,
It'~ Ihe .X·HI...' nll'''l\ 11", LJ(,." .Ind
SJ}'1ilwi!ll!Jnda!onefn,mD..,<t,>,
111r,I.J"T(11II"",'/fcJtIl~J"n·nq;;lde

grouporml'l')IIj;.llor,"dcJhllg
w,thhulIlllIJndalten crilllT and
The BBC aren't stopping
with Doctor Who and
'. Torchwood, a whole slate of
new UK-made genre shows
are heading our way In 2006.
Already in production is sf sitcom
Hyperdrive, featuring Nick Frost
(Spaced, Shaun of the Dead) and
Kevin Eldon (Fist of Fun, Jam). Set
aboard the HMS Camden Lock in
thetwenty·secondcentury, The
crew's job is to persuade aliens
to relocate to the UK, but they're
having trouble just coping with
each other. WrIters Kevin Cecil
and Andy Riley co-wrote the third
series of Black Books, Hyperdrive
should be on BBC Two in January
2006.

I

The BBC has also
commissioned a
fantasy show to fill
the Saturday teatime
drama slot recreated by the return
of Doctor Who. The adventures
of a youthful Merlin are currently
being scripted byChrisChibnal1.
Chibnall previously created

;>.hen tC"hnoIOb'y 1I1 South WJle1.
f'>lI'illl'fl<'d{an;lf\;>.gr.l1ll ofl)octor
Who.lhough thi\'>el'n11 not 10 h<:'
n:'le\',mt to the r1mi) wdl be i<.'!
\peeilicallyinCJNifr,uldDavi",
"With f).\t"IlJ,,'w('oltcn hJd
to pretcnd bu. of C.1N>lT well'
London, llt Ut,lh, or thl' pl.mct Zog
WhCf'(';ljlh\""n",r b'l.'llllgtobe
hone--t-to-l'OJ CMdiJI."
I'crhapslht' MIUl'lInLUm
1950s-set comedy-drama 80m
and Bred and is also pencilled
in to write some of Torchwood.
Expect this later in 2006.
Kudos Productions, the
people behmd the gloss)',
. high-profile BBC dramas
Spooks and Hustle, have
recently finished filming Ufe
on Mars, which is actually the
story of a time-travelling modern
policeman stuck in 1973, Creator
Matthew Graham (This Ufe,
Hustle) cites Get Garter and The
Sweeney as influences on Life on
Mars's gritty style, but promises a
fantastical tinge with The Prisoner
and the work of Nigel Kneale
(Quatermass) also cited. Life on
Mars will star John Simm and
should also be on screens tuned
to BBC One early in 2006.

I

And that's still not
alii The BBC have
also commissioned a
three-part adaptation
of Terry Pratchett's Johnny and

I!
'"
,

StJ,hum\roofl'J(tlllji:,l\\o<:llllC'

"On of .J.Irell-,lIlr.lctmg 1II;>.gt1,·t, or
pc.·rhJp\lt\ thl'(har11l\ofCh~rlolle
Chun:h,rum'lU1'l"dtohJvebcen
pJrl ofa S.lUIlwoolupmg l'lUJlI1 111 one cpl',od~
I'J HJIIl1110l1d, ere.lIor of '0scuy-my-wifc-,nll-won't w,uch
"kiw'" ~how So/pJ'Mrr <Iud SIITI l\111
"'riptJ! !t';>'\{ol1t'of1"I'f/"n><ld',
olf~n:'d Ihe

thirtcl'n~;minutt:t:p\\OJt's

the Bomb to be broadcast on
Sunday afternoons on BBC One
"early next year". Starring George
MacKay (Peter Pan) as Johnny
and with support from a starry
cast including Zoe Wannamaker
and Frank Finlay, Johnny has
been adapted by Peter Tabern
(Stig of the Dump - 2001) and
is being produced by Childsplay
Television.
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Confiict revolution
Ronald 0 Moore's new Barr/mar Galacrica is an exciting
adventure \tory, but it goes much deeper than that.

I

fiti~trueth:l.c.infiction.

conAlct cre~tc~ dnm~ then
evenwichoutB./11lt$lar

GJI"cti{,,~ ~upposcd rtl~1n b~d
guy~. the lllet:ll ~nd Aesh m~chine
intenlgenecsoftheCylom.there
would be more th;1n enough
conAlet co lust~Ln K"\~r.tl ~HOIl.'l
wonh of ~dW'nturt'S.
Indeed nunyoflhe mOlt
Inu'rcsnng epuodcs of Ihe n'V:lmped
~nes turd)' fe:l.lure Ihe Cylom
:II .tn. follOWing A<bnu's (OlmOl)
Uiootmg ~c the end of ~.1.§()n one.
'lenan two opens Wllh Exreuti\"e
Officer Colonel Tigh (Hog;Jln)
In ch.u~ of the Aeet. He l.'l
nwm..tmlng ll1.anul bw 'Iolld nukmg
some ~rlOUsJy b:l.d decl$lons Ihn
le~d to mutinY ~nd Ihe brink of
c;vil w;n,The Cylons ~re there.
mtillr.tflng G~bcllc~'s computen
andt\Tn lIl\'admgthtshJp.buctheir
prt$Cnce IS almost a background
nuisance to the hUllun (and
lpecitic.ally pohfic~l) dramas [hat are
goingonatthe$.3nle time
ThcmQSlok'loushuman
conihcc llllJSGllt!lellruggie
bet\\~en 1I11111ary and delllocr.ttic
il'l.'llitullons for power. Adanu IS a

llllhtary c0ll1111ander and he sees
chesitu~t1onofCabclJcain nlllitoll)'
[erms. Roshn (McDonndl), [he
JU1ll0rrnmlsttrtossl'dmtothl'
pOSllLon ofsup....me au[!loricy, is
a polLllcian It'ckmg to pre'll'n~
the dell1OCnflC'lradmons ofthC'
colOnies. The positions dUI the
c.... w ofGilicllu and the sun'lvmg
CIllZClU I:lke In rdanon to th~
1\\'0 polms of \'1('\\' ,ue by nO llle,1om
slr.llghtforw:l.td.A<bnu ('onmunds
respect. bul followmg hlS shoollng.
Tigh lS:ln .tlcohoh(' whose b1unden
UUW' death .and oUlnge. E\~n
nornull)· 10)';l! members of Ihe
C.abctlu ('('ew find thcnlSClvcs
fumgh.ardcholCcs.
Whn h..ts ....,orked so wen ;r,bom
thr conAI('t berween the denunds
oi polll1e.t1 ;r,nd lluhtlT)' Ie:l.denhlp
III nSG Il th~t the It'I'Jes h:l.ln't
tolken the sllllple route ofprt$Cnting
one Side :IS h;r,l'mg the 1II0nopoly
on belrlgrlght.Ad.tnu 'Spresl:llled
:l.S uni:lLlinglyhol1our;lble.buJ Ius
deciSIon to Impose nunial bw 3J
the end of ~uson on~ rebounds
b.tdly on Tigh. And the arnv.tl of
Adnur.tIC:lm (r'Orbcs) and the
BJlllesl.trl'epus.ttlhe h.tlfw:l.y

pomt ofscuon two places n('\\'
Willing to present charaecen who
stmseson the une3.Sy.tlli.tll('e
hold both viewl al admirable and
be[weellnulitaryandscalc
IUl'e viewen to JS5eSS rhtir own
13ythe:l:l.mecoken.Roslin has
pOSition. Unlike. SOl)', TIlrIVrstlt'i"g.
.tlso 1><-ell shown to be qUIte ('ap.tbll· BSG does nor ha\~ a preferred
ofbemg ruthless. She 10rtures a m~n poslllon which in\;IriablycurnsOut
shebelJC'\'t'SIS3Cylon,promiscs
to offer the .....ght"p2Ih to soh~ any
hun freedom for mform31l0n
gl\~n problem. Producer Ron;r,ld D
Ihen throws hun our 3n 3,rlock.
Moore ;r,nd hIS team oiwrllen are
She lrlcstouseAthnu'swn Lee
producmg dr.lnu thac denunds th.tl
(UamberGnffilh).tj?insthufJther
'·Ie....~n thlllk.Th.tt IS a \~ry nrc
;r,nd IlSC'S her rehglous \'inons 10
thmg llI.tny genre.
nunlpubte publiC opllllon Jnd spill
What r.tISCS Moore's new BSG
theA«t.E\~n BIUy. her 2pp.treIll.J)'
1O.t hIgher IC'\~I - ;r,nd must cam
unsh:akc:l.b1y 1oy.lI.tSmQm. demurs.
11 a puce amongst the best C'\~r
It IS Ihll ('omplexll)' m the
IclC'\·ll.Ionsf-lSthe ....")·dul
rebllonshlps berw~~n ('h2rJClers
lICOmbllles;Ill..t<h~nturestoT)·
.tnd ide;r,ls III BSG that m;r,kes Ihe
wllh b)~n and 1.1.)~n ofconRI.....
progr~mmt such a ple;lSure 10
II .tddl'CS.SCS nOI JUst polillcs but
w2tch. BUI II IS Ihe W1nlllgneu 10
quesuons;r,boul the nalure of
uckle (,olll.emporary pohuCJI ISSUes
rehglousfailh.IO\~andwhaclI
Ihat gl\'t'S [he show Itli [erth.
lllems to be human.
In 3 tlllle of conAict. wh.tt IS J
Se.1.$On one of BSC is 3v:ubble
d... rnocr~{IC pohtL('al s)'stem worth?
lila boxsrl wnh lheoriglll.tl nUlllHow much should we ruk our
~trLes. del<'led scenc~ and txctllctll
lecuTicy to preserve our freedom?
C0111111entJrin.The first halfof
SCJ<on two will be al':ubble to
What lllakts a societ)'buih on the
b.tsisofthe ruleofhwT'Jtherlhan
lIupon 011 DVD irom "mer;ca
r.tnk WOrth fighung for? USC [lOt
from D~ember 20'" - and should
only.tsksrhoscqucsuonsbut.:I.la
gel us UK rclC'\'ision premiere from
nurkofmquJht)':I.ldnnu.'llS
JJnuJry on Sky One. (MMcG)
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Destined to succeed

Captain Icarlet is indestructible. You are not l
Remember this. 00 not try to imitate him.

y (Irsl.31Iem pt10 w::l1ch
GcrryAnderson'sNfll'
C"l'MIIl&"rlflended
in ~ dls.dster. First bro~dcaSI during
,\Imimr<f.\filrbmr (tht'" IdcvlnraJ
equinlemofanell1iondefrcit
dJsorder), lTV's Saturday morning
child~n'~ show 1\ was CUt in twO
screened up I<) an hour apart
-dt'"spitt'havinga runningtimeo(
JU~1 Iwenty-rwo mrnU(~ (inc1udmg
credas).E\"en IhendlStr:lcting
mC'ls.agesKrolled across the:;creen
throughout the episode.
I Slaggt'"rrdaway,disorit'"ntated,
confuseJ and t<-ehng Icrribly old 10

M

"mchedS.,«tr,~,\linstead.

'f·
I'f~_, _.
.. '
!

•

~~,;"

-.!'t'

"Destiny is
smart, cool,
sexy ond she
has her own
jetfighter.
Is there
anything
more a
boy could
want?"

However, the show's populariryand ilS evidenl quality-persuaded
lTV 10 TC"Show Scarlet's new
,ldwnture\inan a(tt'rnoonslot,
relatll'dy unmolened. Now the frrst
season (13 episodes) IS rt'"leased on
DVD and I'm happy to recommend
it 10 ,\f'I/,;xreaders Lrlterestedin
children'senlerlainmem.
Some fam of the older ~how
willbcoUiragedbylhech311ges
-they made lieutenant Grren and
Captlin Ochn' women, Cloudbase
l~ now rl'"ferred ro as Skybase and
nO doubt tllere are a hundrrdand
one other sacrileges or imagined
sleights certain to infuriate thai sort
offan. llut,really, who except the
obsessives out there rrlllembers who
1.ieutenant Gn'en wa~? And Caprain owes a drbt to Q"~lemrMJ.
We1cOmrtra'l'that~urvi,..,from
Odin'? I rhink his/her importance
Scarlet'spupperadvclliuresindude
is summed up Hl Ihe rolour they
the obsession wllh rool stuff - e'·ery
rhose togi\"l: him/her.
f,,'adger.rar.truck.airpbne and
let it go,l say,Nfr<,C,'plil;lI
~p,lce~hip i. de~igncd 10 wllhin ~ll
&drlCI is a whole new baJlgJme.llur
",chofil<life.
thenag:lin,ltim'r
Then there is the breaknerk
Thcrr is ll1urh that IS
pan'.Wln1cTIwluln/,irds
reas~uringly(amiliaraboU( Ntr<'
-,ne:<plicablyrhe more popular
Cill'lil;',&.nlnUndertheshinyprogramme - ambled along for
polish of"Hypernurionalion"
fo((y_tiveminutes,Scarletalw,l)'S
(motion-nptun:d,computcr
had ro get on wtth thmb"!in his
gem"ratcd animation) Gerry
Anderson is conrilluing 10 make thc shot!<'rshow.Cut e'..,nshorter,the
newadvrntllrcscan'th.lngaround
kindoffast-paced,high-concept
~orca,ionallythisaclS,lg;Ji"'trhe
stories thar he alwa~ aimed al.
S10ry ("Rain ofTaror" and "Hei,,"
And,after a so-so start-the
would bt'" better for more I1me 10
two-part opcner ("'Insrrumem
cs(abJi~h charactcrs) but usually n
of Destruction") has too much
Warhowski-inspired slo-mo - Nrw Just pumps up the adn'naline.
And Captain Black and rhe
C,'Jl"';" So,rlrt hitl itsstridr with
eptl.Ode~lourandf,,·r"RatTrap",

MYl'1eronsremainAndt'r$On'~ftl1est

"The Homecoming..... R.:rt Trap" lrl
particular is a trnse Jiltlr storyser
ona Martian base and IS full of neat
horror-movirinspiredmomenlS
wh,le "The Homecoming" dearly

cytirreation-gh'ingillltllediate
pJordri''''lo."..,ryep,sodc.C"pt.r;/l
Smrlrtwasalwaysrhrrollghe.tof
Anderwn's ~hows and the ne\\' one
continuCSlhal tradition with nlack

cap~ble of rhe most cold-blood.,d
murdcr.andsolllrqulIebrutal
scene\areshownunflrnchmgly
Finally thcn' 15 Spt"rtrulll.Srarlel,
sens,blyshorn ofhi~Cary Grant
accenr (whichwOllld havcmeanl
nothing 10 modern children) is
tough and adventurous. Colond
White~eel1tsmagisteriaI.CaptJJll

Blue '5 the dependable ~]{Iekick
Ilur D'''ItmyAnge1 is thr biggrst
revelation m the nrwshowMore
than Scarier's lov., il1l"rest,~h,,'s rhe
fighter-t1ymg,dcClsion-rnaking.
gUIl-totingwOtllJll at rhe heart of
thc sene~.Yes,dlt'" blubs- especially
early in the season-bur by"Skm
D<'ep",h("~ nmllin" around III
forrn-f,ttingbl.\cklycradomga
ni,~a burgbry, wlule 111 seaSOll finale
"TheA<"h,lIesMessenger"she's
leaping through windowl' 10 blow
away Mysteron agents.
Destiny is snurt, cool. SC:l.'· and
she has herownjetfighter. I, lht're
really anyrhing more J boy could
wanr' I love rny wife beyond word"

I trul)'do.butlfl was ever forrt'"d
to plCka col1eClion of compureranimated pt.\:d~ to run 3war wtlh it would have to be Dcsliny Angel
Technically excellent-the
an,mation is not Pixarqualilybut it
isaconsidcrabJrsrepforwardinCG
anrmanonproducedfortelcv,sion
(rornparr It to R"uglmcrkj: SMnllip
·/""'llrrCl""/lides) -and tilll of
thrills, spills and hemiC'. Anderson
andhilprodnCliontcamh"vedone
all l'xcellemjobwlth I'k'I'C'I'(,I;r1
Sr,,,/rr.lt,ucrecds,nupdatinga
d.1SS1Cch.lraCleraseffecnwlyas
the tleW f),>rr..,IlJ,,'whileruUil1g
lhroughanylmgermglustinessto
del,,"crquahryenr<·Ttainlllt'nl.The
only shall1e is that il isn't being
shownal a tulle when the wholc
6mily C,ln warch. I see no rc~son
why thts and lurureAnderson
proJeclsshouldn'rconrinuetobe
the recrumnggmund forncw
generJtiomofsfl:m~

SeJ.lon Orlt' is aVJlbble now on
DVD. scaSOn two I' currently being

To badly go.
D

O~

the idea ofa comedy

warbetwcctl\'crsiom
ofrhe S/,,,7rrkand a,byloIJ 5
Unil'CTsn sound fun to you?
No, me either and. mosd)', S",r
IV,.,.rk:/r,TIIrPi,ki""ilJg<:onf,rlllcd

,--

-:_-

my prejudlcM.There'sa ludicrous
plm, poor acting and a Scripl
that (1'\'Cll:lllowing for lrn;sC'l in

translation) isexlr<'mdy ropo:y.
So why reviewing it'

See the future in a Finnish fan film.

-~ ":I~.

by Finnish fansabo\ll a

.

.
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Ofon~lrltrmili<lflypl.

IVrt,kfo:'aturesvisuahthat match
the besl possible in 1-I0U)'wood
just adt"cado:' ago.To:'dmicall)' th,sa
th~could(undlhencc('=rilyv;m remarkableachic\"cmelll given the
resources av~ilable to the producen.
budgels.Bul films lik... SJarlV,uk
ThesllJme is that this effort
signprn;l the way to a revolution in
h3.5 gone to make somo:'thing both
film production
do:'rivati\'e and silly, but the bigger
Shot mmtlyagainst grt.'en
lesson should not be lost.
screen,w,th sf"{s,spaet.. battles
Watch 5t,,,Wrrrk fQt what
and space statioTlS ncatl.'d with
it signifte-s. The means to create
painSlaking SlO\\'llCU on computer
by imane1y dedicated amalClll"5, Slar convincingsfuniveneson scro:'l'"n

01 course. Now, leI's see, you were
asked what your ambitions were lor
your lime as a cosmonaut?
And you answered..,
.to druroy us AI/glies and slarl
II 'IJ)ll1'Htw«nIlJr(()mplaccnf
Amrrir<ltlS pml fbe Russwn
oppmsors ifmy /-'Mplr. You hPw II
prohlemwillJtlxll'I'Jll:iJlyrm,l
And during an emergency re-entry
of the space stalion you said...
. I would Utllld on IIx IJridgr ps IIx
lames lappcd around me JauglJing
m'lIIipi'pl/yt/lthrsurrrssifmYN.'il
plans. LiM Ihis: m'ILwhalxtha.'
We're sensing sorne hoslilityhere,
Are you angry about something?
I'm not angry. Ifyou say I'm pngry...

Spact FN'1' (2000) - AKA In
/lIt CH<ld of5p<lrt, don'l let
Hollywood trick you! - proof
thai all you need to make
bad movies are an inepl cast,
lerrible script and a pockelful
of hope. You go guys!
Marlin McGrath refuses to
suffer in silence,

..-.:..Skieslilledwlthspoceships{abo¥e)

Bcnlls..- Sl<lrJ l'rI'(k may well be

~-_""'I

"-

-:~--,..:

thefulureofsfcincma.
Hollywood studios have held
the monopoly on lugh concept
sffihll5 for decades because only

.....

<~

..you'li kill us all. We gotlhat Thanks,
What causes these feelings,
Conrad,tellusaboulyourmolher?
Myml1llxr'J.wsvrryrr!ig;ous,Wt'
argurdDj?rn,Shrnrver/rxIr'Jmr
a"d six WIlS qui/~ instlnr, ludi~1'
Jinnol.NllWrxrusrmrv..oJJiJrlpll1y
I1hsrssiw~1' with INY 10000Iy Il"ift.
Are there other women In your life?
/lJnw IJad IIIlIny goodfrimdJ wIJo
'lJ)l)mCII. A"d I Ililled tlJcm /III.
M'W(Jlxllxlht,.'Wilhm.l'lfXlr'/yIl,/ijr.

IIr~

are- now in the hands of any
ftlmm<tker,howeveramatl'"ur.And
the tcchnol<>g)' is getting better and
simpler CVC'ry wel'"k. The qUl'"stion
now is whether it will be used to
n-eate original. exciting storie-s or
simply to fulfiU fanboy's dre-anu.
Of course there's no reason why
it couldn't do both.
See the future, download 51'"
IfImk:l"f"ep'rkimfi1f.~frecfrom

www.starwreck.com. (MMcG)

nJUjir, tlx whom, IIx Nfli'll ~flr
andllNrMos,lwillllillifafl.lfllilh
my IOV<!/y Ilnift. No 'W<lit, I'IIIurd
somrthing higgfT. I 'J.,ill usr tlx sparr
stlllil1n,A1W<llxllJfI!Ja.l
You certainly have ltus all planned,
FlnallyCosmonautConrad,lsthere
anythlngyoudon'lhate?
Murdrr. Laughj"g. My 101N/y Il,/ift,
My mommy, No '/,LviI I !Jale bcr. No
I lO'r.v hrr. Hflfr. Lwc Dh, Idtm'l
llnow, .. lliJ.:rpirlJrdo"ionA10nslrr
Munds. 7bry make me hurpfunny,
Well,lhatallseemsfineEh1
I see no reason why we can't clear
you for this mlssfon,
But he's a 0IJ!J0b1 Aloony! A fruitloop!
He's a cuckoo short of lhe full clock!
He's clearly suffering from a ncospecific psychosis chucked in by
writerswtlocouldn'lbebotheredtodo
any research on real mental illnesses
and based it all on sluff they've seen
in crappy movies.
Butl'vecheckedand,accordingto
Space Fury, neither America nor
Russia ha~e rules agalnstnutters
flying space shuttles,
Oh, fine, okaylhen, have a nice night,
Cosmonaut Conrad!
GMi!ry'f.ljf(()mrollrl:,l'Ill:iJlyt)/t,
Youwackyguyl

But you'd have no problem wor1ting
withfemalecosmonauls?
Is there anything else we leam
No. Unlrss tlJcir phnDIIIO'lrJ taunl
from Space Fury?
me.7lNnlwi/lJ:ill"
You can'l leave lhe parking to
a
woman., Space shuttles use
them aU. As I said, we gol that.
seatbelts from a Renault.. Alttaclive
...indeed, with your lovely knife.
female cosmonauts on space
Can we talk aboul religion?
We've been asked 10 talk to you aboul
stalionssleepnude,onbeds",After
fh.1te God,lll is l1!lajillhy &
yourapplicatioo to ny the shuttle
recovering from a headlrauma, head·
mission 10 Space Stalion Tesla,
How about modem culture?
bultlng someone is probably fine...
YOIli'an'tslop1lli', 1'1IIlill:~ouafl.l
Don't walch Space Fury.
IIJ'lIei/,llh.1tcllh:r""""plion,tlJc
We'd like to welcome a special
guest to this Issue's column, star
of Space FUry, Cosmonaut Conrad,
Hi there Cosmonaut Conrad!
Wkv do you hotlxr mi'r ['II IlillYO".'

Man With The
Screaming Brain
WnterlDirector:BruceCampbell
Cinemalographer:DavidWorth
Cast: Bruce Campbell, Ted Raimi,
Antoinette Byron, Tamara Gorski,
Remington Franklin,Slacy Keach
90mins
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brinb'S IlIl' to the crux o( this
included lsaK Asimov.John
paTlieular R,,--~, namely whal.-veT Wyndlutll, Ray Bradbury.John
happened to home-grown
Brunner. Frederick Poh!. Clifford
Sllllak and Philip K Dick. (Emma
sdt'nce ficlion programmc."S on
UK TV?
l' ed-era.l1rrAI""gn'S.airing.at
The lalest o.l(t,.rlll,,'seTlc."S
Ihe same Ilme.:.Joocontaint"d a
was a uiumph bul it was off the
whdSF content.)
:our fo, 16 )~ars despite Ihen"
Yel, despite the short story
bemg a ready-made audience
formal (requl."ntly being as Its
w;mmg for its n:IUTn. But o.)(,.,r
mOSI creali\"e in the science
111", wa~ not Ihe onl)' Rash in
ficllon gt"nn: - and that short
Ihe Bm SFTV pan. O\"<~r half-a- SIOTlC"! generaUy lend themseh'es
celllury ab'O British Il."Ie\·ision w;as 10 lr.lnsL.uon 10 [ht" small"'r
al the forcfromofsllI;all-sen:en
screen - no sooner had Ihese SF
(iJlthOS<'cb~the)'reallywt"n:
allthologie-s flourisht"d on British
small scn:ens) science fietion
TV programme schedul..-s. Ihan
with scriessuch as QU"/O""Ui
by the early 1970s they had JII
\"anished.ne\'Cr to return.
and later A fi.r .1I1dmllll'II". Yes
it reall~' W:lS iuJuly 1953 tim
As it ha~ tak~n 16 yt'arsjust
So what else is thaI.' to \\';1tch? th('first Q'I<II('fIIWssprogranulIl'
to !:let D<1(/llfl!'1111back.I'll
:lin'd - th~ .LUlhor Nigd Kneall'
No shorl;lgc o( B,!!), rcp~ats
probably gaga and in my dougc
and Uuffy-styll' seri<."S involving
reporll'dly l'JTllcd L250 for thl'
bl·fore we Sl'e a return of adult
nubik teens who realise they
scripl, which Ill:ly not sound
SF anthology on TV but maybe
much but back then it would
have occult powers and must
SOllll'one could dig OUI the lap..-s
spt"nd their d;ays wn:stling with
ha\"l' boughl a new car and It'li
o(thesc 'golden age' programmes
changt" (or a fish and chIp suppt"r. and re-~how them, e\"en if only
demons - and slill get their
homework in on time. But i( you
ThiS tn"nd for ambitious adult on UK TV Gold or BBC 4?
lakl' the Vil'W this is supeTl13tunl SFTV (n'lax. no bare. naked
There agam. as we now knOW.
bdles - 'adult' was used to Slb'lllfy BBC had wiped dean and refantasy rather Ihan pure SF. what
h:n't' we got at the momem?Th.- grown-up contelll to dislingulSh
used a ope of a TV play Ihat
sl.arred such an iconic figure as
al1swt"r appears 10 be SI<Jrg<l/t and. it fronl a klds'TV) n:ached liS
cr. St.lF),~lIrA.l/all'ji.
pt'ak in the mid-l960s wilh theBob Dylan. Pt"rhaps 1"11 JUS! ha\"l'
ow I know I\'e so fir
Oll/ ,1",t l!IIJmol''P' .md Ow of
to ~ satisfied with Starg<Jlt and
ignon'd o.l(ttI, 111". and I'll
I/Ili 11;'r1Jserie-s on BnC and
rept'ats of St." Trrk!
happily adnut I was glued 10 the
IT¥. uch t"plsode \V,\s a separ,lte
.....Charles Christian
self-cOnl,lIned SlOT)' by a differcnt
scn"t"n when Ihe seTies made ils
author, And what authors! Thl')'
return earlier this }'eubut this

If~

Free SEX

:E

Sir David Langford has won Hugos as a fanwriter, as editor of Ansible, and he's even won a Hugo for best short story. A
critic:, humourist and author he is also the worIcI's greatest exponent of Fang-Wang', a murderous martial art known only to
a handful of inlliates. If he wasn't deadly With either liI1le finger, he'd be an easy guy 10 hate Now he's ki'ldly giving you the

:e~to~~a:::Oofhen:~=~:S~M~~ts,

lhenew collection of his reguluarcolumn (ifs been ineV8fY

1i'fixj

Complete theaossword. The shaded answers are books or short stories wntten by Misterlangford~""",~~""'~by~"""~,../.....,,.~!Dl!J~'
year of publicalJon. Send these answefS, plus your name and address 10: matrix_compelition@ Ii'
ntlwortd.com by 6 February 2006 - the random number generator wi pict the wmer

Across

6 T.I\'l'm (3)

1,5&:92fMH('J.5.2.8)
5 Jee 1
819AA(4)
9seel(lU)
11 19K! (3,5.5)
17 19911 (tI)
19lync(6)
21 l»fe.ld, .Il1ra<I, COlltl'Sl decision (6)
nand 231984 (3.5,13)
23 sec 22
28 sec II down
3121)0\ (4)
33 199\ (5)
3419k7(9)

7~1('(4)

Down
1 N~lllC.klllght,rc-recQnl (3)

or

2 Godd~'C1
demoy (5)
3 EngiJsh lOOlb.lll"r, from Dr.mP (3)

4 ShO\'l'.'Ilggesl (5)

10 Bloch('nuc;llmol("("ule(I.I,I.)
11 and 28 across2tWl2 (3.4.5.5)
12 Surp.oss.r_mfrom of(7)
IJ f\bn Of gang - o",('n al~.I (41
14 Momlt'T.nusmg rtM"OO th(' III1t'Tnc:!
(5)
15 Exh.lu<tlllg rouUIlC. ha\T rodent tOr
cOlllpetition (3..-)
16 Work out the lIIc.lmng of27 (7)
18 Pucc.mformer. f.lclol)' (5)
20 N.lm'l' ofDangkok (4)
24 lk:l51 Qfbultkn,ldIOl.Amcrtc.l1l
OOllQllI (3)
25 DC.ld pl.lnt used 10 clean (5)
26 "Oh _ _,they killrd Kenny" (2.3)
27 Rulcs, program. cypher (4)
29 Trec,Qucn"us{J)
30 Up to nO\\ (3)
32 Quallll)',toul.problem (3)
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